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WELLINGTON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1940.

Land taken for Road in Block V, Paekakariki Survey District.

[IN PURSUIT AND EXERCISE OF THE POWERS AND AUTHORITIES VESTED IN ME BY THE PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1928, AND OF EVERY OTHER POWER AND AUTHORITY IN ANYWISE ENABLING ME IN THIS BEHALF, I, GEORGE VERE ARUNDEL, VISCOUNT GALWAY, GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF THE DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND, DO HEREBY PROCLAIM AND DECLARE THAT THE LAND MENTIONED IN THE SCHEDULE HERETO IS HEREBY TAKEN FOR ROAD.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE AREAS OF THE PIECES OF LAND TAKEN:

- A. R. P. Being Portion of Lot 2, D.P. 8345, being part Pukerua 30 1A; coloured blue.
- 0 0 9-33 Lot 1, D.P. 8345, being part Pukerua 30 1A; coloured sepia.
- 0 1 19-25 Pukerua 3a 2; coloured purple.
- 0 1 27-8 Pukerua 3a 1; coloured red.
- 0 0 13-0 Pukerua 30 1A; coloured yellow.
- 0 0 4-85 Pukerua 3c 1A; coloured sepia.

Situated in Block V, Paekakariki Survey District. (S.O. 20434.)

In the Wellington Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106687, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 41/187/1.)

Land taken for Road in Block II, Waihi South Survey District.

[IN PURSUIT AND EXERCISE OF THE POWERS AND AUTHORITIES VESTED IN ME BY THE PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1928, AND OF EVERY OTHER POWER AND AUTHORITY IN ANYWISE ENABLING ME IN THIS BEHALF, I, GEORGE VERE ARUNDEL, VISCOUNT GALWAY, GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF THE DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND, DO HEREBY PROCLAIM AND DECLARE THAT THE LAND DESCRIBED IN THE SCHEDULE HERETO IS HEREBY TAKEN FOR ROAD; AND I DO ALSO DECLARE THAT THIS PROCLAMATION SHALL TAKE EFFECT ON AND AFTER THE NINTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND FORTY.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE AREA OF THE PIECE OF LAND TAKEN: 1 ROOD 10 PERCHES.

BEING PORTION OF SECTION NO. 71.

SITUATED IN BLOCK II, WAIHI SOUTH SURVEY DISTRICT (AUCKLAND R.D.). (S.O. 30280.)

In the Auckland Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 105324, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured purple.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 30th day of August, 1940.

P. C. WEBB,

FOR THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 70/3/16/0.)
IN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land mentioned in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a roadman's cottage.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Areas of the Pieces of Land taken.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td>P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>0 0 35</td>
<td>Red.</td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td>0 2 20</td>
<td>Red.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 2</td>
<td>0 0 6</td>
<td>1 2 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 9</td>
<td>0 0 35</td>
<td>0 0 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 20</td>
<td>0 0 35</td>
<td>0 0 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 12</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 8</td>
<td>0 0 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 23</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 20</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 20</td>
<td>0 0 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 16</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 10</td>
<td>0 0 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 6</td>
<td>0 0 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 23</td>
<td>0 0 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2</td>
<td>0 0 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 21</td>
<td>0 0 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 7</td>
<td>0 0 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 26</td>
<td>0 0 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 10</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 36</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 36</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 20</td>
<td>0 0 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 11</td>
<td>0 0 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Peahakariki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 12</td>
<td>0 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 26</td>
<td>0 0 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a roadman's cottage and I do also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the ninth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty.

SCHEDULE.

| Approximate areas of the piece of land taken: | 1 acre 3 roods 36 perches. |
| Being part Section No. 10. |
| Situated in Block XIV, Motupiko Survey District (Nelson R.D.). (S.O. 9186.) |
| In the Nelson Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 188528, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured red. |

GIVEN under the Seal of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.
A PROCLAMATION.

I, George Vere Mundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for scenic purposes; and I do also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the ninth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Areas of Land taken.</th>
<th>Being</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 3 4</td>
<td>Part Ongaonga No. 1a Block</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Opoutihi</td>
<td>P.W.D. 108172</td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S.O. 30149.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Auckland Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.
A PROCLAMATION.

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road; and I do also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the ninth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Areas of the Pieces of Land taken.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. B. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 7-3</td>
<td>Lot 3, D.P. 6158, being part Section 10, Pahautanui Agricultural Reserve</td>
<td>IX Pauahautanui</td>
<td>P.W.D. 107672</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 13-8</td>
<td>Section 7, Pahautanui Agricultural Reserve</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 2-6</td>
<td>Section 9, Pahautanui Agricultural Reserve</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 20</td>
<td>Section 8, Pahautanui Agricultural Reserve</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 24</td>
<td>Section 40, Pahautanui Agricultural Reserve</td>
<td>III Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 24</td>
<td>Section 63, Pahautanui Agricultural Reserve</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Purple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 35</td>
<td>(Wellington R.D.), (S.O. 20269.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orange.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Wellington Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked and coloured as above mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.

Land proclaimed as Road, and Road closed, in Block XIV, Onamalutu Survey District, Marlborough County.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section twelve of the Land Act, 1924, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim as road the land in Onamalutu Survey District described in the First Schedule hereto; and also do hereby proclaim as closed the road described in the Second Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

LAND PROCLAIMED AS ROAD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Areas of the Pieces of Land proclaimed as Road.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. B. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 28-4</td>
<td>Part Section 56, north bank of Wairau R.D.</td>
<td>XIV Onamalutu</td>
<td>P.W.D. 107829</td>
<td>Red.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1 14-5</td>
<td>Part Section 1 of Block I, Wairau R.D.</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE.

ROAD CLOSED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Areas of the Pieces of Road closed.</th>
<th>Adjoining or passing through</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. B. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 30-9</td>
<td>Part Section 56, north bank of Wairau R.D.</td>
<td>XIV Onamalutu</td>
<td>P.W.D. 107829</td>
<td>Red.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 3 30-2</td>
<td>Part Section 1 of Block I, Wairau R.D.</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All in the Marlborough Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.

(P.W. 43/347.)
Land proclaimed as Street in the Borough of Cambridge.

[CLS]

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section twelve of the Land Act, 1924, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim as street the land in the Borough of Cambridge described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Areas of the Pieces of Land proclaimed as Street.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 35-4 Section 45, Cambridge Town Belt on D.P. 763, Town of Cambridge East (S.O. 28364.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>P.W.D. 96663</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 10-2 Section 585, Town of Cambridge East (S.O. 20058.) (Borough of Cambridge.) (Auckland R.D.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.W.D. 99032</td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Auckland Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above mentioned, and promised in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 30th day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.

(P.W. 70/2/18/0.)

Land proclaimed as Street, and Street closed, in the Borough of Hamilton.

[CLS]

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section twelve of the Land Act, 1924, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim as street the land in the Borough of Cambridge described in the First Schedule hereto; and also do hereby proclaim as closed the portions of road in Mount Cerberus Survey District described in the Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

LAND PROCLAIMED AS STREET.

APPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of land proclaimed as street:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25-16 Land in Proclamation 9816; coloured purple.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 35-17 Stopped street; coloured yellow.</td>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>P.W.D. 107675</td>
<td>Purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1-88 Lot 1, D.P. 11925, being part Allotment 58, Town of Hamilton West; coloured yellow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 34-69 Land in Proclamation 9816; coloured purple.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE.

STREET CLOSED.

APPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of street closed:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25  Part stopped street; coloured green.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 35-94 Part stopped street; coloured green.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All situated in Block II, Hamilton Survey District (Borough of Hamilton) (Auckland R.D.) (S.O. 20970.)

All in the Auckland Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107675, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 30th day of August, 1940.

P. C. WEBB,
For the Minister of Public Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 01/2344.)

Portions of Road closed in Block IX, Mount Cerberus Survey District, Akitio County.

[CLS]

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke so much of the Proclamation dated the eleventh day of March, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight, and published in the New Zealand Gazette No. 19 of the seventeenth day of the same month at page 467, and deposited in the Land Registry Office at Auckland as No. 9600, taking land for the purposes of a road in Block IX, Cambridge Survey District, as affects the land described in the Schedule hereto, such land being no longer required.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the pieces of road closed: 2 acres 1 rood 37-4 perches.

Adjoining Sections 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 12, Block IV, Sections 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, and 12, Block V, Sections 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, and 13, Block VII, and Sections 7, 9, 11, and 13, Block VIII, Town of Pongaroa.

In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107675, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 52/70.)

Revoking Part of a Proclamation taking Land for the Purposes of a Road in Block IX, Cambridge Survey District.

[CLS]

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke so much of the Proclamation dated the eleventh day of March, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight, and published in the New Zealand Gazette No. 19 of the seventeenth day of the same month at page 467, and deposited in the Land Registry Office at Auckland as No. 9600, taking land for the purposes of a road in Block IX, Cambridge Survey District, as affects the land described in the Schedule hereto, such land being no longer required.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the section thirty-five of the Public Works Act, 1928, it is provided that in the case of any land taken, purchased, or acquired for a Government work, and not required for that purpose, the Governor-General may, on recommendation by the Minister, by Proclamation declare such land to be Crown land subject to the Land Act, 1924, and thereupon the land may be administered and disposed of under that Act accordingly:

Now, therefore, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on me by section thirty-five of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, do hereby proclaim and declare the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act, 1924.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land affected: 29 perches.

Part Railway land, Proclamation No. 9.

Situated in Block VI, Ngakawau Survey District, Buller County. (S.O. 9161.)

In the Nelson Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 6121, deposited in the office of the Minister of Railways at Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

D. G. SULLIVAN, Minister of Railways.

Declarations that the Manawatu River in Block II, Moutere Survey District, and Block V, Mount Robinson Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

[183] GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section two hundred and seven of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the Manawatu River shall be altered or diverted within the area of land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the pieces of land:—

A. R. P. 0 0 34' 34'' Parts Railway land, Proclamation 1097.

Situated in Block III, East Taieri Survey District, Borough of Mosgiel. (S.O. 9176.)

In the Otago Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 6223, deposited in the office of the Minister of Railways at Wellington, and thereon coloured red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 23rd day of August, 1940.

D. G. SULLIVAN, Minister of Railways.

Declarations that the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

[183] GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section two hundred and seven of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare the Pahautanui Stream shall be altered or diverted within the area of land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land:—

Being part Lot 3, D.P. 13753, being part Allotment 587, Town of Cambridge East.


In the Auckland Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107832, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SIMPSON, Minister of Public Works.

Declarations that the Manawatu River in Block XI, Moiitere Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by section three hundred and twenty-six of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the Manawatu River in Block XI, Moiitere Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land:—


In the Auckland Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107832, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured sepia.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SIMPSON, Minister of Public Works.

Declarations that the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section two hundred and seven of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land:—

Situated in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District.

In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107832, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SIMPSON, Minister of Public Works.

Declarations that the Manawatu River in Block II, Moutere Survey District, and Block V, Mount Robinson Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section two hundred and seven of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the Manawatu River in Block II, Moutere Survey District, and Block V, Mount Robinson Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land:—

Situated in Block II, Moutere Survey District, and Block V, Mount Robinson Survey District, and containing an area of approximately 155 acres.

In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106619, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 3rd day of September, 1940.

P. C. WEBB, For the Minister of Public Works.

Declarations that the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by section thirty-five of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, do hereby proclaim and declare the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted within the area of land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land not required : 19-2 perches.

Being part Lot 3, D.P. 13753, being part Allotment 587, Town of Cambridge East.


In the Auckland Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107832, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SIMPSON, Minister of Public Works.

Declarations that the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities vested in me by section thirty-five of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, do hereby proclaim and declare the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted within the area of land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land:—

Being portion of Section 2, Pahautanui Agricultural Reserve.

Situated in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District. (S.O. 20270.)

In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107832, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 28th day of August, 1940.

R. SIMPSON, Minister of Public Works.

Declarations that the Pahautanui Stream in Block IX, Paekakariki Survey District, shall be altered or diverted.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section two hundred and seven of the Public Works Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority in anywise enabling me in this behalf, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare that the Pahautanui Stream shall be altered or diverted within the area of land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE.

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land:—

For the Minister of Public Works.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(P.W. 70/2/18/O.)
Declaring Lands in the Hawke's Bay Land District to be subject to the Provisions of Section 23 of the Reserves and other Lands Disposal Act, 1939.

[LS.] GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS by section twenty-three of the Reserves and other Lands Disposal Act, 1921-22, it is enacted that the Governor-General may by Proclamation proclaim any lands of the Crown to be subject to the provisions of that section to enable certain readjustment of leases and licenses to be carried into effect:

And whereas it is deemed expedient that the lands described in the Schedule hereto should be subject to the provisions of the said section:

NOW, THEREFORE, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities so conferred upon me by subsection one of the aforesaid section twenty-three, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby proclaim and declare, that from and after the date of gazetting hereof, the lands described in the Schedule hereeto shall be subject to the provisions of the said section twenty-three of the Reserves and other Lands Disposal Act, 1939.

SCHEDULE.

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT.—GWAYAS SETTLEMENT.

Section 43, Block XIII, Marakakaho Survey District: Area, 108 acres 3 roods 20 perches.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L and S 1657, deposited in the Head Office of the State Forest Service at Wellington, and thereon bordered red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 9th day of September, 1940.

W. LEE MARTIN,

For the Minister of Lands.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(L. and S. XI/2/322.)

Reckoning in Part a Proclamation setting apart Lands in the Otago Land District for Lease as Village Settlements.

[LS.] GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon me by section five of the Land Act, 1924, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby revoke in so far as it relates to the land described in the Schedule hereeto the Proclamation made on the nineteenth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and ninety-four, and published in the Gazette of the twenty-seventh day of September, then instant, page 1499, setting apart Crown lands for lease as village settlements under the Land Act, 1892.

SCHEDULE.

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT.

Section 6, Block IV, Tautuku Survey District: Area, 23 acres 2 roods 8 perches.

Section 8, Block IV, Tautuku Survey District: Area, 23 acres 0 roods 16 perches.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 2nd day of September, 1949.

W. LEE MARTIN,

For the Minister of Lands.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

(L. and S. 9/3018.)

Crown Land set apart as Provisional State Forest.

[LS.] GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

BY virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon me by section eighteen of the Forests Act, 1921-22, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby set apart the Crown lands described in the Schedule hereeto as provisional State forest.

SCHEDULE.

WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT.—WESTLAND FOREST-CONSERVATION REGION.

All those areas in the Westland Land District, Westland County, containing 4,680 acres 1 rood 28 perches, more or less, and described as follows:—

All that area containing 807 acres, more or less, situated in Blocks IV and VIII, Arawata Survey District, and bounded generally as follows: Towards the north by Provisional State Forest 1691 (Gazette 1919, page 1284); towards the south-east by the proposed Main South Road; towards the north-west by the Waiatoto River; and towards the west by a right line; and towards the north-west by Section 243 for 35 chains. As the same is more particularly delineated on plan No. 145/16, deposited in the Head Office of the State Forest Service, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red.

Also all that area containing 120 acres, more or less, situated in Block X, Okuru Survey District, and bounded generally as follows: Towards the north by a public road and Reserve 327; towards the south-east by the proposed Main South Road; towards the south by the west by Provisional State Forest 1712 (Gazette 1921, page 2920); towards the east by Section 2466 for 35 chains; towards the south-west by a right line; and towards the north-west by Section 243 for 35 chains. As the same is more particularly delineated on plan No. 145/17, deposited in the Head Office of the State Forest Service, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 27th day of August, 1940.

FRANK LANGSTONE,

Commissioner of State Forests.

GOD SAVE THE KING!

Crown Land set apart as Permanent State Forest.

[LS.] GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

BY virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon me by section eighteenth of the Forests Act, 1921-22, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby set apart the Crown lands described in the Schedule hereeto as a permanent State forest.

SCHEDULE.

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT.—NELSON FOREST-CONSERVATION REGION.

All that area in the Marlborough Land District, Marlborough County, containing 267 acres, more or less, and being Lot 2 of Section 3, Block III, Wakamarina Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on plan No. 104/27, deposited in the Head Office of the State Forest Service at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. (Marlborough plan S.O. 1707/78.)

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal of that Dominion, this 27th day of August, 1940.

FRANK LANGSTONE,

Commissioner of State Forests.

GOD SAVE THE KING!
Crown Land set apart as a Permanent State Forest.

[No. 258]

GALWAY, Governor-General.

A PROCLAMATION.

By virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon me by section sixteen of the Forests Act, 1921-22, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General (in the Dominions of New Zealand), do hereby set apart the Crown land described in the Schedule hereto as a permanent State Forest.

SCHEDULE.

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—NELSON FOREST-CONSERVATION REGION.

All that area in the Marlborough Land District, Marlborough County, containing by admeasurement 3,960 acres, more or less, being part of Small Grazing Run No. 122, situated in Blocks I, II, and VI, Mount Olympus Survey District, and bounded generally as follows: Towards the north-east by S.G.R. 185, 1392 links; towards the east by Section 1, Block III, Mount Olympus Survey District, 4340-8 links; towards the north-west by a State bearing 241° S.G.R. 122, 20100 links, bearing 246° 36' 30" and 8640 links after called "the said loan"); (2) It had been certified by the Manurewa Borough Council’s Loan of £8,950.

The Council has not yet been exercised to the extent of eight thousand nine hundred and fifty pounds (£8,450) (hereinafter called "the said sum") and it is expedient to vary certain of the determinations aforesaid in respect of the said sum.

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section seven of the Local Authorities Interest Reduction and Loans Conversion Amendment Act, 1933, and by section eight of the Local Authorities Interest Reduction and Loans Conversion Amendment Act, 1939, and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising of the said sum, in accordance with the said determinations, for the purpose of paying legal fees, valuation fees, survey fees, compensation, and other costs involved in the acquisition of the land and the raising of the loan, has complied with the provisions of the said Act, and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council as required by the said Act should be given to the raising of the said sum.

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion,

Authorizing the Borrowing by the Manurewa Borough Council by way of Hypothecation of Debentures issued in respect of Portion (£8,450) of a Loan of £8,950.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Whereas by Order in Council made on the sixteenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine, and subject to the determinations as to borrowing and repayment therein set out, consent was given to the raising of the said loan in New Zealand by the Manurewa Borough Council (hereinafter called "the said Act") and the receipt of the sum of eight thousand nine hundred and fifty pounds (£8,950) by a loan to be known as "Road and Footpath Loan, 1939," such consent being given subject to the determinations as to borrowing and repayment therein set out, including, inter alia, the provision that the rate of interest that might be paid in respect of the said loan or any part thereof should be such as should not produce to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding four pounds five shillings (£4.5s.) per centum per annum:

And whereas the said loan has not yet been raised to the extent of eight thousand four hundred and fifty pounds (£8,450) (hereinafter called "the said sum");

And whereas by Order in Council made on the fourth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty, the aforesaid determinations were varied in respect of the said sum:

And whereas the said local authority, pending the raising of the said sum in accordance with the said determinations, is desirous of borrowing the said sum or part thereof by hypothecation or mortgage pursuant to section forty-four of the Local Bodies’ Loans Act, 1926, of the debentures authorized to be issued in respect of the said sum:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section nine of the Local Authorities Interest Reduction and Loans Conversion Act, 1932-33, and by section eight of the Local Authorities Interest Reduction and Loans Conversion Amendment Act, 1939, and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the said local authority, pending the raising of the said sum in accordance with the said determinations, borrowing the said sum of eight thousand four hundred and fifty pounds (£8,450) or any part thereof by hypothecation or mortgage of the said debentures at a rate of interest not exceeding four pounds ten shillings (£4 10s.) per centum per annum, and hereby prescribes that the moneys borrowed by the hypothecation or mortgage of the said debentures shall, pending the raising of the said sum, be repaid by the half-yearly redemption of debentures of not less than one hundred and fifty pounds (£150) each, in all respects as if such borrowing of the said sum or part thereof by way of hypothecation were the raising of a loan in accordance with the determinations prescribed by the Order in Council of the fourth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and forty.

G. A. JEFFERY,

Clerk of the Executive Council.

(T. 49/278/7.)

Consenting to the raising of a Loan of £12,500 by the Hamilton Borough Council and prescribing the Conditions thereof.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Whereas the Hamilton Borough Council (hereinafter called "the said local authority") being desirous of raising the said sum of twelve thousand five hundred pounds (£12,500) by a loan to be known as "Aerodrome Loan, 1940" (hereinafter called "the said Act") for the purpose of purchasing land, buildings, plant, and stock and constructing buildings for the purpose of an aerodrome at Ruakura and paying legal fees, valuation fees, survey fees, and interest and other costs involved in the establishment of the said aerodrome and the raising of the loan, has complied with the provisions of the Local Government Act, 1900, as per the said Act provided, and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council as required by the said Act should be given to the raising of the said sum.

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion,
and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf doth hereby consent to the raising in New Zealand by the said local authority of the said loan for the said purpose up to the amount of twelve thousand five hundred pounds (£12,500), and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as follows:—

1. The term for which the said loan or any part thereof may be raised shall not exceed thirty (30) years.

2. The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loan or any part thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding four pounds (£4) per centum per annum.

3. The said local authority shall before raising the said loan or any part thereof make provision for the repayment thereof by establishing a sinking fund under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, or such other statutory enactment as may be applicable, and shall thereafter make payments to such sinking fund at intervals not more than one year, at a rate or rates per centum per annum which shall not be less than one pound eighteen shillings and ninepence (£1 18s. 9d.), such payments to be made in respect of every part of the said loan for the time being so raised and not repaid, the first such payment to be made not later than one year after the first day from which interest to the lender or lenders is computed on the said loan so raised.

4. The payment of interest and repayment of principal in respect of the said loan shall be made in New Zealand.

5. The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said loan or any part thereof shall not be in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum per annum.

6. No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

Consenting to the Raising of Loans by certain Local Authorities and prescribing the Conditions thereof.

GALWAY, Governor-General.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.
At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Whereas the Matamata County Council is desirous of raising from the State Advance Corporation of New Zealand (hereinafter referred to as "the Corporation") a loan of twenty-five thousand pounds (£25,000) to be known as "Rural Housing Loan, No. 2, 1940" (hereinafter called "the said loan"), for the purpose of enabling the said local authority to make advances to farmers under the Rural Housing Act, 1939:

And whereas the said Council has compiled with the provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act"), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council as required by the said Act should be given to the raising of the said loan:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising by the said Council of a loan to be known as "Housing Loan, 1940" (hereinafter referred to as "the said loan") for the purpose up to the amount of twenty-five thousand pounds (£25,000), and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as follows:—

1. The Council shall pay to the Corporation each half-year in reduction of the principal moneys advanced by the Corporation to the Council an amount equal to the sum of all the amounts which are expressed to be payable to the Corporation during such half-year by the agreements entered into with the said Council by the various farmers to whom the said Council has advanced any of the loan-moneys.

2. The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loan or so much thereof as is for the time being so raised and not repaid shall be three pounds (£3) per centum per annum payable half-yearly, the first such payment to be made not later than six months after the date of the payment of the first instalment of the loan by the Corporation to the said Council. Such interest shall be computed on the daily-debtor balances in the accounts of the Corporation.

3. No amount shall be payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said loan or any part thereof.

4. No amount payable as either interest or principal in respect of the said loan shall be paid out of loan-moneys.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

Consenting to the Raising of Loans by certain Local Authorities and prescribing the Conditions thereof.

GALWAY, Governor-General.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.
At the Government House at Wellington, this 21st day of August, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Whereas several local authorities as enumerated in the Schedule hereeto are desirous of raising loans to be known in each case as "Rural Housing Loan, 1940," of the respective amounts stated opposite their respective names in the second column of the said Schedule from the State Advance Corporation of New Zealand (hereinafter referred to as "the Corporation"), for the purpose of enabling the said local authorities out of the respective loans so raised to make advances to farmers under the Rural Housing Act, 1939:

And whereas the said local authorities have respectively complied with the provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act"), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council as required by the said Act should be given to the raising of the said loans:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2),
and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this
behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising by the respective
local authorities mentioned in the said Schedule from the Corporation of the said loans up to the
respective amounts stated in the second column of the
said Schedule, and in giving such consent doth hereby
determine as follows:—
(1) Each local authority shall pay to the Corporation each
half-year in reduction of the principal moneys advanced
by the Corporation to such local authority an amount equal
to the sum of all the amounts which are expressed to be
payable to that local authority during such half-year by
the agreements entered into with the local authority by
the various farmers to whom the said local authority has
advanced any of the loan-moneys.

(2) The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of
each of the said loans or so much thereof as is for the time
being raised and not repaid, shall be three pounds (£3) per
centum per annum payable half-yearly, the first such payment
to be made in each case not later than six months after the
date of the payment of the first instalment of the loan by
the Corporation to the local authority, such interest to be
calculated on the daily-debtor balances in the books of the
Corporation.

(3) No amount payable as either interest or principal in
respect of the said respective loans shall be paid out of
loan-moneys.

(4) No amount shall be payable for brokerage, underwriting,
or procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said
respective loans or any parts thereof.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column.</th>
<th>Second Column.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Local Authority</td>
<td>Amount of Loan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarariki County Council</td>
<td>£ 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uawa County Council</td>
<td>£ 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whakatane County Council</td>
<td>£ 50,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(T. 49/690.)

Consenting to the Borrowing of Moneys by the Pahiatua Fire
Board by way of Bank Overdraft.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of
August, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS the Pahiatua Fire Board (hereinafter called
"the said local authority") being desirous of
borrowing the sum of six hundred pounds (£600) by way
of bank overdraft, under the provisions of section thirty­
one of the Fire Brigades Act, 1926, by a loan to be known as "Fire-engine Loan, 1940," for the purpose of purchasing
a fully equipped fire-engine and carrying out alterations to
the existing fire-station in order to provide garage accom­
modation for the new vehicle, has complied with the
provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act,
1929 (hereinafter called "the said Act "), and it is expedient
that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in
Council as required by the said Act should be given to the
borrowing as aforesaid:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of
the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the
advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said
Dominion, and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
and authorities conferred on him by section twelve of the
said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance
Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other powers and authorities
enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the
borrowing of moneys by the said local authority by way
of bank overdraft under the said section thirty-one up to
the amount of six hundred pounds (£600), and in giving
such consent doth hereby determine as follows:—

(1) The term for which such moneys or any part thereof
may be borrowed shall not exceed eight (8) years.

(2) The rate of interest payable from time to time shall
not exceed the current bank overdraft rate of interest to
best customers.

(3) The said loan shall be repaid by annual payments of
principal of not less than seventy-five pounds (£75) each,
the first such payment to be made for the year ending on
the thirty-first day of March, one thousand nine hundred
and forty-two.

(4) No amount payable in respect of the said moneys shall
be paid out of loan-moneys.

(5) No moneys shall be borrowed under this authority
after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(T. 49/690.)
Consenting to the Raising of Loans by certain Local Authorities and prescribing the Conditions thereof.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

WHEREAS the several local authorities enumerated in the Schedule hereto, being desirous of raising the respective loans stated opposite their names therein, have respectively complied with the provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act"), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council, as required by the said Act, be given to the raising of the said loans:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance of and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising in New Zealand by the respective local authorities mentioned in the First Column of the said Schedule of the respective loans set out in the Second Column of the said Schedule, up to the respective amounts specified in the Third Column of the said Schedule, and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as follows:

(1) The terms for which the said loans or any parts thereof may be raised shall be the respective terms (in years) stated in the Fourth Column of the said Schedule.

(2) The rates of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loans or any parts thereof shall be such as shall not produce the respective rates per centum per annum stated in the Fifth Column of the said Schedule.

(3) The said respective loans or any parts thereof, together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or half-yearly instalments extending over the respective terms as determined in (1) above.

(4) The payment of such instalments shall be made in New Zealand, and no such instalment shall be paid out of loan-moneys.

(5) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said respective loans or any parts thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised.

(6) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Local Authority</td>
<td>Name of Loan</td>
<td>Amount of Loan</td>
<td>Term of Loan (Years)</td>
<td>Rate of Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Hospital Board</td>
<td>Golden Bay Hospitals Loan, 1940</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauranga Hospital Board</td>
<td>Building Loan, No. 2, 1940</td>
<td>£14,000</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(T. 40/416/6.) C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

Consenting to the Raising of Loans by certain Local Authorities and prescribing the Conditions thereof.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

WHEREAS the several local authorities enumerated in the Schedule hereto, being desirous of raising the respective loans stated opposite their names therein, have respectively complied with the provisions of the Local Government Loans Board Act, 1926 (hereinafter called "the said Act"), and it is expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in Council, as required by the said Act, be given to the raising of the said loans:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in pursuance of and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred on him by section eleven of the said Act, as set out in section twenty-nine of the Finance Act, 1932 (No. 2), and of all other powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby consent to the raising in New Zealand by the respective local authorities mentioned in the first column of the said Schedule of the respective loans set out in the second column of the said Schedule, up to the respective amounts specified in the third column of the said Schedule, and in giving such consent doth hereby determine as follows:

(1) The terms for which the said loans or any parts thereof may be raised shall be the respective terms (in years) stated in the fourth column of the said Schedule.

(2) The rates of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loans or any parts thereof shall be such as shall not produce to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding the respective rates per centum per annum stated in the fifth column of the said Schedule.

(3) The said respective loans or any parts thereof, together with interest thereon, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or half-yearly instalments extending over the respective terms as determined in (1) above.

(4) The payment of such instalments shall be made in New Zealand, and no such instalment shall be paid out of loan-moneys.

(5) The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and procuration fees in respect of the raising of the said respective loans or any parts thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of any amount raised.

(6) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Local Authority</td>
<td>Name of Loan</td>
<td>Amount of Loan</td>
<td>Term of Loan (Years)</td>
<td>Rate of Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenhu Domain Board</td>
<td>Camping-grounds Loan, 1940</td>
<td>£530</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Maunganui Town Board</td>
<td>Water-supply Supplementary Loan, 1940</td>
<td>£400</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(T. 40/416/6.) C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.
Alteration and Redefining the Boundaries of the Roxburgh East Rabbit District. (Notice No. Ag. 3771.)

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

WHEREAS by section thirty-one of the Rabbit Nuisance Act, 1928, it is enacted that the Governor-General, at the request of the Board of any Rabbit District, may, by Order in Council, alter and redefine the boundaries of its district:

And whereas the district known as the Roxburgh East Rabbit District has been constituted under and for the purposes of the said Act:

And whereas the Board of the said district has, pursuant to the said section thirty-one of the said Act, requested that the boundaries of its district be altered and redefined by including an additional area therein:

And whereas consent of a majority of the persons in such additional area qualified to be enrolled on the ratepayers' list for the said district has been given to the inclusion of such additional area in the said district:

And whereas it is deemed expedient to alter and redefine the boundaries of the said district:

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the said Act, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby—

(1) Alter and redefine the boundaries of the said district as constituted as aforesaid;

(2) Declare that the boundaries of the said district shall be as set forth in the Schedule hereto; and,

(3) Declare that this Order in Council shall come into force on the day following publication hereof in the Gazette.

SCHEDULE.

Boundaries of the Roxburgh East Rabbit District.

All that area of land in the Otago Land District containing by admeasurement 41,244 acres, more or less, being parts of the Cairnhill, Teviot, and Benger Survey Districts, bounded as follows:—Commencing at the most northerly corner of Run 370, and running thence towards the south-east along the north-eastern boundary-line of the said run; thence towards the south along the eastern boundary-line of the said run and of runs numbered respectively 2692, 2693, 2694, 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999; thence towards the south-west along the south-western boundary-line of the said run and of runs, that portion of road in the said Teviot Survey District; thence in a south-easterly direction along the eastern boundary-line of the said run; thence towards the west along the northern bank of the Teviot River to the eastern boundary of Section 269; thence across the Teviot River and towards the south along the said eastern boundary of Section 269 and the western side of Wright Road and Smiths Road to the Milners Flat Main Highway; thence towards the south-east along the southern side of said highway to Andersons Creek; thence towards the south-west along that creek to the Clutha River; thence towards the north along the eastern boundary of the Clutha River to the commencing point.

G. A. JEFFERY,

Clerk of the Executive Council.

The Northern, Western, and Southern Sides of Portions of Roads, in the County of Marlborough, exempted from the Provisions of Section 128 of the Public Works Act, 1928, subject to a Condition as to the Building-line.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by the Public Works Act, 1928, and of all other powers in anywise enabling him in this behalf, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby approve of the following resolution passed by the Marlborough County Council on the 22nd day of August, one thousand nine hundred and forty, viz.:

"The Marlborough County Council, being the local authority having control of the roads within the County of Marlborough, by resolution declares that the provisions of section one hundred and twenty-eight of the Public Works Act, 1928, shall not apply to—

(a) The northern side of the portion of road fronting Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, D.P. 37, being part Section 161, Omaka District, and parts Sections 161 and 162, Omaka District;

(b) The western side of the portion of road fronting Lot 73, D.P. 24, being part of Section 36, Block I, Waihopai District; and

(c) The southern side of the portion of road fronting Lot 73, D.P. 24, being part of Section 36, Block I, Waihopai District; and

subject to the condition that no building or part of a building shall at any time be erected on the land fronting the northern, western, and southern sides of the portions of roads (described in the Schedule hereto) within a distance of thirty-three feet from the centre-lines of the said portions of roads.

SCHEDULE.

The northern side of all that portion of road in the Marlborough Land District and County, fronting Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, D.P. 37, being part Section 161, Omaka District, and parts Sections 161 and 162, Omaka District.

Also the western side of all that portion of road in the said land district and county, fronting Lot 73, D.P. 24, being part Section 36, Block I, Waihopai District.

Also the southern side of all that portion of road in the said land district and county, fronting Lot 73, D.P. 24, being part Section 36, Block I, Waihopai District.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 107431, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured brown.

G. A. JEFFERY,

Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 51/2569.)
In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the Public Works Act, 1928, His Excellency, the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 51/2513.)

Authorising the Acquisition of Land notwithstanding the Provisions as to Limitation of Area.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Pursuant to section two hundred and forty-six of the Native Land Act, 1931, and all other powers him belonging, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that area of land called or known as Mangapukatea No. 37A Block, containing 15 acres 6 roods 16 perches, more or less, situated in the Waitara West District, Block III, Paritutu Survey District, and being the whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title, Volume 102, folio 29, Taranaki Land Registry.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(S.N. 5/12/23.)

Directing the Sale of Land under the Public Works Act, 1928, in Block XIII, Opoiti Survey District.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the Public Works Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 51/2513.)

Authorising the Acquisition of Land notwithstanding the Provisions as to Limitation of Area.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Pursuant to section two hundred and forty-six of the Native Land Act, 1931, and all other powers him belonging, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(S.N. 5/12/23.)

Directing the Sale of Land under the Public Works Act, 1928, in Block XIII, Opoiti Survey District.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the Public Works Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 51/2513.)

Authorising the Acquisition of Land notwithstanding the Provisions as to Limitation of Area.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Pursuant to section two hundred and forty-six of the Native Land Act, 1931, and all other powers him belonging, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(S.N. 5/12/23.)

Directing the Sale of Land under the Public Works Act, 1928, in Block XIII, Opoiti Survey District.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the Public Works Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 51/2513.)

Authorising the Acquisition of Land notwithstanding the Provisions as to Limitation of Area.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

Pursuant to section two hundred and forty-six of the Native Land Act, 1931, and all other powers him belonging, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(S.N. 5/12/23.)

Directing the Sale of Land under the Public Works Act, 1928, in Block XIII, Opoiti Survey District.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the Public Works Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the disposition to, and the acquisition by, Thomas Borthwick and Sons (Australasia), Limited, of the land described in the Schedule hereto, notwithstanding the provisions of Part XII of the said Act.

SCHEDULE.

Az, that portion of road in the Nelson Land District, County of Waimea, passing through parts Sections 97 and 98, District of Upper Motueka, and abutting on Section 28, situated in Block XII, Wanganepaka Survey District. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 106114, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.
At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Pursuant to the Harbours Act, 1923, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby order and direct the sale of the land described in the Schedule hereeto.

SCHEDULE.

Approximate area of the piece of land : 12 acres.
Part Railway land, Proclamation 1502.
Situated in Block XV, Waipakura Survey District, Waipa County. (S.O. 1963.)

In the Hawke’s Bay Land District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 6281, deposited in the office of the Minister of Railways at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L.O. 17279.)

Vesting the Management of the Metal-landings at Dargaville, Kaiku Creek, and Mount Wesley, Kaipara Harbour, in the Dargaville Borough Council.

GALWAY, Governor-General.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.
At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Pursuant to the Harbours Act, 1923, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby vest in the Dargaville Borough Council (hereinafter called “the Council”), which term shall include its successors or assigns and every other power and authority enabling him in that behalf, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby order and direct that the said structures, and shall lie at the said structures undergoing repairs, or fitting out only, or shall lie off the said structures with a line attached thereto.

DIRECTION OF SALE OF RAILWAY LAND UNDER THE PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1928.

GALWAY, Governor-General.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.
At the Government House at Wellington, this 28th day of August, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by the thirty-fifth section of the Public Works Act, 1928 (hereinafter termed “the said Act”), it is enacted that if it is found that any land held, taken, purchased, or acquired at any time under this or any other Act or Provincial ordinances, or otherwise whatsoever, for any public work is not required for such public work the Governor-General may, by an Order in Council publicly notified and gazetted, cause the same to be sold under the conditions set forth in the said Act.

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by the said Act, and acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby order and direct the sale of the land described in the Schedule hereeto.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

1. This license is subject to the Foreshore License Regulations, 1940, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far as applicable, apply hereto.
2. The term of the license shall be fourteen years from the 23rd August, 1940.
3. The annual sum payable by the Council shall be 1s. payable on demand.
4. All ships’ ballast discharged at the said structures shall be taken away by the Council and deposited above high-water mark, or at such place as may be approved of by the Minister, or by any person appointed by the Minister for that purpose.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

SHIPPING WRAPFEE.

Every person who shall use the said structures with any vessel shall pay to the Council for the use thereof as follows, that is to say:—

For every vessel, a sum of 1d. per ton on the gross tonnage of such vessel for each and every twenty-four hours or part thereof after the first twenty-four hours during which such vessel shall occupy a berth alongside any vessel at the said structures, and shall lie at the said structures undergoing repairs, or fitting out only, or shall lie off the said structures with a line attached thereto.

GOODS WRAPFEE.

Every person who shall use the said structures for landing or shipping any goods shall, before using the same, pay to the Council, dues and rates set forth in the Schedule hereeto.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L.A. 103/137/3.)

Directing Sale of Railway Land under the Public Works Act, 1928.
GALWAY, Governor-General.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.
At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

In pursuance and exercise of the power and authority conferred upon him by section thirty-five of the Local Government Act, 1929, the Roads Boards Act, 1968, and of every other power and authority enabling him in that behalf, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby order and declare that the Board of the Kenepuru Road District, which at present consists of five members, shall consist of seven members; such increase to take effect for the purposes of the general election of members to be held in the month of May, one thousand nine hundred and forty-one.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

DIRECTING APPLICATION OF MONEYS RECEIVED IN RESPECT OF THE Awanui Domain, Gisborne Land District, for the Purposes of the Te Puia Domain.
GALWAY, Governor-General.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.
At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

In pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by section sixty-one of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby order and declare that from the moneys received in respect of the Awanui Domain described in the First Schedule hereto, and at the date hereof lying to the credit of the said Domain, a sum not exceeding seventy-five pounds one shilling and twopenny shall be applied in managing, administering, and improving the Te Puia Domain, described in the Second Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT.—Awanui Domain.
Section 6, Awanui Township: Area, 2 acres 0 roods 28 perches, more or less.
SECOND SCHEDULE.

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT.—Te Puia Domain.
Sections 27 and 28, Te Puia Suburbs: Area, 9 acres 1 rood 6 perches, more or less.

Section 37, Te Puia Suburbs, being the Ratahi Lagoon: Area, 6 acres 3 roods more or less. (Gisborne plan C.P. 1926.)

Sections 1 to 5 and 10, Block IV, Te Puia Township: Area, 3 acres 3 roods 36-7 perches, more or less.

Also Section 29, Suburbs of Te Puia: Area, 3 acres 2 roods 17 perches, more or less.

C. A. JEFFERY,
Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 1/109 and 1/672.)
Cancelling the Reservation over a Reserve in Paukakariki Survey District, Wellington Land District.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto has been duly set apart as a reserve for county purposes: And whereas, in the opinion of the Governor-General, it is expedient to vest the said reserve in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Manukau:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby declare that from and after the day of the date hereof, the reserve described in the Schedule hereto shall become vested in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Manukau, in trust, for county purposes.

SCHEDULE.

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT.

Lot 26, D.P. 7262, being a Subdivision of portions of Pakuana Survey District as follows:

3a No. 4, 3c No. 1a, and closed road, situated in Blocks V and VI, Paukakariki Survey District: Area, 1 acre 2 roods, more or less.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 4/940.)

Vesting a Reserve in the Manukau County Council.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto has been duly set apart as a reserve for county purposes: And whereas, in the opinion of the Governor-General, it is expedient to vest the said reserve in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Manukau:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby declare that from and after the day of the date hereof, the reserve described in the Schedule hereto shall become vested in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Manukau, in trust, for county purposes.

SCHEDULE.

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT.

ALLOCMNT 224, Mangerewa Parish, Block V, Oatuhau Survey District: Area, 1 rood 32-2 perches, more or less.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 6/1/661.)

Recreation Reserves in Wellington Land District brought under Part II of the Public Reserve, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1925.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

BY virtue of the powers and authorities vested in me by the thirty-fourth section of the Public Reserve, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1925, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby order and declare that the reserves for recreation in the Wellington Land District described in the Schedule hereto shall be and the same are hereby brought under the operation of and declared to be subject to the provisions of Part II of the said Act, and such reserves shall hereafter form part of the Taihape Domain, and be managed, administered, and dealt with as a public domain by the Taihape Domain Board.

SCHEDULE.

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT.

Lor's and 2, of Section 82, Block XIV, Ohinewairua Survey District: Area, 4 acres 2 roods 36 perches, more or less. Also all that area in the Borough of Taihape, containing by measurement 4 acres 0 roods 26-3 perches, more or less, being part of Section 81, Block XIV, Ohinewairua Survey District, bounded: Commencing at the westermost corner of the said Section 81, towards the north-west and north-east by a public road 669-9 links and 366-72 links; thence towards the north-east by other part of the said Section 81, Block XIV, Ohinewairua Survey District, distance 112-16 links, bearing 164° 46' 35"; thence towards the south-east by a public road 94-21 links; and towards the south-west by Lot 2 of Section 82, Block XIV, Ohinewairua Survey District, 588-2 links to the point of commencement; be all the aforesaid linkages more or less.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 1/234.)

Vesting a Reserve in the Raetihi Borough Council.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto has been duly set apart as a reserve for municipal purposes: And whereas, in the opinion of the Governor-General, it is expedient to vest the said reserve in the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of Raetihi:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, and in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon him by section nine of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, doth hereby declare that from and after the day of the date hereof, the reserve described in the Schedule hereto shall become vested in the Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of Raetihi, in trust, for municipal purposes.

SCHEDULE.

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT.

SECTION 239, Township of Raetihi, Block VI, Makotuku Survey District: Area, 1 rood, more or less.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 6/1/646.)

Appointment of Globe Hill No. 2 Domain Board revoked.

GALWAY, Governor-General.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Government House at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

Present:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by an Order in Council dated the fifth day of March, one thousand nine hundred and twelve, and published in the Gazette of the fourteenth day of that month, a Domain Board was appointed to have control of the Globe Hill No. 2 Domain therein described:

And whereas it appears expedient to revoke the said Order in Council:

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by the Public Reserve, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, and of every other power and authority enabling him in this behalf, and acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby revoke the aforesaid Order in Council, dated the fifth day of March, one thousand nine hundred and twelve.

C. A. JEFFERY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. 1/317.)
In pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by section four of the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby appoint Noel Peat, Clifford Harold Edgerley, Reginald Edward Gillon, Leslie Frederick Hugh Barber, Henry Goddard, and Hugo Douglas Neumann to be Honorary Inspectors under the said Act.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, this 28th day of August, 1940.

FRANK LANGSTONE,
Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation.

(Signed) GALWAY, Governor-General.

WHEREA S by section thirty-three of the Education Reserves Act, 1928, it is enacted that the Governor-General may, on the recommendation of the Land Board of the district in which are situated any reserves or endowments vested in the Crown by or in pursuance of section two of the Education Reserves Amendment Act, 1910, or of section twenty-two of the first-mentioned Act, set apart as sites for public schools, secondary schools, or technical schools any part of such reserves or endowments:

And whereas the Land Board of the North Auckland Land District has duly passed a resolution recommending that the land described in the Schedule hereto should be set apart as a site for a public school, and it is expedient to give effect to such recommendation:

Now, therefore, I, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred by the Acts aforesaid, do hereby set apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a site for a public school.

SCHEDULE.

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT.

All that area in Waiuku Town District, situated in Block III, Maioro Survey District, containing by admeasurement 10 acres 0 roods 8 perches, more or less, being Lot 2 on the plan numbered 25931, deposited in the office of the District Land Register at Auckland, being part Allotments 174, 175, and 176, Waiuku East Parish. As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 20/462A, deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, this 28th day of August, 1940.

FRANK LANGSTONE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. 20/462.)

Notice under the Regulations Act, 1936.

THE HEALTH ACT, 1929.

THE HARDW ItERS (HEALTH) REGULATIONS.

THE ADHESIVE STAMPS REGULATIONS 1940.

Notice under the Regulations Act, 1936.

THE LABOUR LEGISLATION EMERGENCY REGULATIONS 1940.

THE SUPPLY CONTROL EMERGENCY REGULATIONS 1939.

THE GAS-PRODUCER MANUFACTURE CONTROL NOTICE 1940.
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of the Regulations Act, 1936, of the making of the above-entitled Order under the above-entitled Act.

Serial number: 1940/217.
Date of enactment: 4th day of September, 1940.
Copies can be purchased at the Government Printing and Stationery Office, Lambton Quay, Wellington. Price for cash with order 2d., plus postage 1d. extra. Prices for quantities supplied on application. Copies may be ordered by quoting above serial number.

E. V. Paul,
Government Printer.

Notice under the Regulations Act, 1936.
THE EMERGENCY REGULATIONS ACT, 1939.
THE ENEMY TRADING EMERGENCY REGULATIONS 1939, AMENDMENT NO. 2.

Notice under the Regulations Act, 1936.
THE CONTROL OF PRICES EMERGENCY REGULATIONS 1939.
PRICE ORDER NO. 11.

Appointments, Promotions, Transfers, and Resignations of Officers of the New Zealand Military Forces.

Army Department, Wellington, 3rd September, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of the following appointments, promotions, transfers, and resignations of officers of the New Zealand Military Forces:

N.Z. Temporary Staff.
The undermentioned Lieutenants are granted the temporary rank of Captain:—

W. G. Bassett. Dated 26th June, 1940.
W. S. Hopping. Dated 1st August, 1940.
G. Willie. Dated 1st August, 1940.

Captain F. H. Grace, Reserve of Officers, The Nelson-Marlborough Mounted Rifles, to be Captain, and is appointed Company Commander, Training Battalion, Mobilization Camp, Burnham. Dated 5th August, 1940.

Home Frank Parcell (late Imperial Army), to be Lieutenant, and is appointed Assistant to the Staff Officer, Ordnance Services, Army Headquarters, Wellington. Dated 16th August, 1940.

Corps of N.Z. Engineers.
Lieutenant K. H. Melvin, 1st Field Company, resigns his commission. Dated 22nd August, 1940.

The Haunui Regiment.
Lieutenant R. P. Callaway ceases to be posted to the 1st Battalion, and is posted to the 1st Cadet Battalion, with seniority from 1st July, 1937. Dated 23rd August, 1940.

The Waikato Regiment.
Captain J. C. Lyne, from the Reserve of Officers, to be Captain (temp.), with seniority from 23rd July, 1940, and is posted to the 1st Battalion. Dated 7th August, 1940.

The Wellington Regiment (City of Wellington’s Own).
The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.), and are posted to the 1st Battalion:—

George Ernest Stock. Dated 13th August, 1940.
Denis Middleton Young. Dated 14th August, 1940.
Samuel Loring Irvine Tansley. Dated 15th August, 1940.
Geoffrey Charles Broad. Dated 17th August, 1940.
Robin Harold Nicholl. Dated 18th August, 1940.
William Mackreith Swinburn. Dated 19th August, 1940.
Norman Roy Smallbone. Dated 20th August, 1940.

The Nelson, Marlborough, and West Coast Regiment.
Lieutenant P. C. Blank, 1st Battalion, is granted the temporary rank of Captain. Dated 1st June, 1940.

National Military Reserve.
Captain A. A. Currey, M.M., Retired List, to be Captain, with seniority from 22nd July, 1940, and is posted to the 1st Battalion. Dated 17th August, 1940.

N.Z. Medical Corps.
George Hector Leven, M.B., Ch.B., to be Lieutenant, and is posted to the 1st Field Ambulance. Dated 29th July, 1940.
Frederick Charles Platt, M.B., Ch.B., to be Lieutenant, and is attached to the 1st Field Ambulance. Dated 29th July, 1940.

F. Jones, Minister of Defence.
Appointments, Promotions, Transfers, Resignations, and Retirements of Officers of the New Zealand Military Forces.

Army Department, Wellington, 9th August, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of the following appointments, promotions, transfers, resignations, and retirements of officers of the New Zealand Military Forces:

Staff.

Lieutenant H. B. Symon, N.Z. Staff Corps, relinquishes the appointment of Adjutant, 11th Heavy Regiment, N.Z. Artillery, and is posted to the Southern Military District School of Instruction (Addington Wing). Dated 2nd July, 1940.


N.Z. Staff Corps.

The undermentioned Staff Cadets, on graduation from the Royal Military College of Australia, to be Lieutenants.

Dated 17th August, 1940:

- Geoffrey Emond Lincoln Dawson
- Leslie Frederick Brooker
- Robert Ewan Johnston

Regiment of Royal N.Z. Artillery.

W.O. I (Regimental Sergeant-Major) R. Kerr to be Lieutenant and Quartermaster (temp.), and is appointed Quartermaster, 11th Heavy Regiment. Dated 19th August, 1940.

N.Z. Temporary Staff.

Kenneth McCaskill McIntyre to be Hon. Major, and is appointed Company Commander, 4th Company, 20th Company, National Military Reserve, Dunedin. Dated 20th June, 1940.

Lieutenant G. Morpeth relinquishes the appointment of Adjutant, Northern Military District School of Instruction, Narrow Neck, and is transferred to the National Military Reserve, Guardia Vital Points, Area No. 1, Auckland. Dated 28th May, 1940.

Gordon Good (late Captain, N.Z.E.F.) to be Captain, and is appointed Company Commander, 4th Company, National Military Reserve, Tauranga. Dated 29th June, 1940.

Lieutenant G. T. Upton to be Lieutenant, and is appointed Assistant Area Officer, Area No. 5, Wellington. Dated 26th July, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant H. D. Corbett, 4th Battery, 2nd Field Regiment, to be Major. Dated 21st August, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant R. R. Young, 4th Battery, 2nd Field Regiment, to be Major. Dated 21st August, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant J. A. H. Giles, 4th Battery, 2nd Field Regiment, to be Major. Dated 21st August, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant G. T. Upton, The Auckland Regiment (Countess of Ranfurly’s Own), to be 2nd Lieutenant, and is posted to the Army School of Instruction, Trentham. Dated 26th March, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant G. T. Upton to be Lieutenant, and is seconded for duty with the Fiji Defence Force. Dated 16th June, 1940.

Commands.


Captain L. R. Webley, N.Z. Artillery, is appointed to command the 5th Battery, 3rd Field Regiment, N.Z.A., temporarily, and is granted the temporary rank of Major whilst in command of the Battery. Dated 6th August, 1940.

Queen Alexandra’s (Wellington West Coast) Mounted Rifles.

Captain R. S. Hoisington is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, Class I (b), Area 8. Dated 19th August, 1940.

Lieutenant J. B. Bosinworth, Retired List, to be Lieutenant (temp.), with seniority from 1st August, 1940. Dated 19th August, 1940.

The Otago Mounted Rifles.

Major A. C. Finlayson, from the Reserve of Officers, to be Major (temp.), with seniority from 17th February, 1937. Dated 12th August, 1940.

N.Z. Artillery.

Captain (temp.) Major W. D. Corbett, 4th Battery, 2nd Field Regiment, to be Major. Dated 1st June, 1940.

Huia Bruce Craighead, to be Lieutenant and Quartermaster, N.Z. Artillery. Dated 19th August, 1940.

The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants to be Lieutenants (temp.).

Dated 1st June, 1940:

- U. M. Devlin, 3rd Battery, 2nd Field Regiment
- C. A. De Vere, 3rd Battery, 2nd Field Regiment
- E. W. Cameron, 4th Battery, 3rd Field Regiment

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lieutenants (temp.), and are posted to the 9th Heavy Regiment.

Dated 12th August, 1940:

- George Harry Turner (11th Heavy Battery)

N.Z. Engineers.


The Auckland Regiment (Countess of Ranfurly’s Own).

Major V. F. Maxwell, E.D., 1st Cadet Battalion, is transferred to the New Zealand Scottish Regiment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

Captain C. W. H. Ronaldson, 1st Battalion, is transferred to the New Zealand Scottish Regiment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

Captain E. C. Wooler, 3rd Cadet Battalion, is transferred to the New Zealand Scottish Regiment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant (on probation) J. G. S. Bracewell, 2nd Cadet Battalion, is transferred to the New Zealand Scottish Regiment. Dated 30th July, 1940.

The undermentioned 2nd Lieutenants (temp.), 1st Battalion, resign their commissions. Dated 18th July, 1940:

- C. C. Campbell
- A. H. Giles

The Waikato Regiment.

Major (Quartermaster) J. G. Bateman, E.D., 1st Battalion, is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, Class I (b), Area 4. Dated 19th August, 1940.

Captain G. D. Hunter, 1st Battalion, is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, Class I (b), Area 4. Dated 30th July, 1940.

The Wellington Regiment (City of Wellington’s Own).

Captain F. L. G. McKenzie, E.D., 1st Battalion, is granted the temporary rank of Major. Dated 18th July, 1940.

Edgar Allen Lathum to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.), and is posted to the 1st Cadet Battalion. Dated 18th July, 1940.
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THE HAWKE'S BAY REGIMENT.
Otto Jonson to be Lieutenant and Quartermaster (temp.), 1st Battalion. Dated 11th August, 1940.

THE Otago Regiment.
Lieutenant J. A. Adams, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be Lieutenant (temp.), with seniority from 2nd July, 1940, and is posted to the 1st Battalion. Dated 15th August, 1940.

The N.Z. Scottish Regiment.
Major V. F. Maxwell, E.D., from the Auckland Regiment (Countess of Ranfurly's Own), to be Major, with seniority from 1st July, 1940, and is posted to the Auckland Detachment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

Captain C. W. H. Ronaldson, from the Auckland Regiment (Countess of Ranfurly's Own), to be Captain, with seniority from 1st July, 1940, and is posted to the Auckland Detachment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

Lieutenant G. Bartleet, from the Reserve of Officers, is granted the temporary rank of Major. Dated 15th July, 1940.

Lieutenant N. T. V. Le Petit, M.C., Retired List, to Lieutenant R. Palmer, from the Reserve of Officers, 2nd Lieutenant T. H. Matthews, Retired List, to be Lieutenant B. C. Hastedt, Retired List, to be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieutenant I. B. Logan, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be 2nd Lieutenant, with seniority from 22nd July, 1940, next below Lieutenant T. H. Matthews. Dated 14th August, 1940.

Lieutenant A. W. H. Bortle, M.B., Ch.B., ceases to be posted to the Auckland Detachment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

Lieutenant J. A. Tarleton, Auckland Detachment, is granted the temporary rank of Captain. Dated 1st July, 1940.

NATIONAL MILITARY RESERVE.
Lieutenant G. Bartleet, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be Lieutenant, with seniority from 22nd July, 1940, and is posted to the 1st Battalion. Dated 14th August, 1940.

Lieutenant N. T. V. Le Petit, M.C., Retired List, to be Lieutenant, and is posted to the Auckland Detachment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant (on probation) J. G. S. Bracewell, from the Auckland Regiment (Countess of Ranfurly's Own), to be 2nd Lieutenant (temp.), with seniority from 4th July, 1940, and is posted to the Auckland Detachment. Dated 21st August, 1940.

Lieutenant R. Palmer, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be Lieutenant, and is posted to the 1st Battalion, with seniority from 22nd July, 1940, next below Lieutenant G. Bartleet. Dated 14th August, 1940.

Lieutenant R. Palmor, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be Lieutenant, and is posted to the 1st Battalion. Dated 14th August, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant T. H. Matthews, Retired List, to be 2nd Lieutenant, with seniority from 22nd July, 1940, and is posted to the 1st Battalion. Dated 14th August, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant E. G. Harding, Retired List, to be 2nd Lieutenant, and is posted to the 1st Battalion, with seniority from 22nd July, 1940, next below 2nd Lieutenant T. H. Matthews. Dated 14th August, 1940.

Lieutenant H. A. Galward, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be 2nd Lieutenant, and is posted to the 11th Company, Wanganui. Dated 26th August, 1940.

Lieutenant B. C. Hastedt, Retired List, to be Lieutenant, and is posted to the 9th Company, Napier. Dated 25th July, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant I. B. Logan, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be Lieutenant, and is posted to the 9th Company, Napier. Dated 1st July, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant F. C. Maynard, from the Reserve of Officers, Supplementary List, to be 2nd Lieutenant, and is posted to the 9th Company, Napier. Dated 1st July, 1940.

2nd Lieutenant L. M. Theakstone, Retired List, to be 2nd Lieutenant, and is posted to the 9th Company, Napier. Dated 1st July, 1940.

N.Z. MEDICAL CORPS.
Lieutenant (temp. Captain) (acting Major) F. R. Chisholm, M.B., Ch.B., is seconded to the Royal N.Z. Air Force, to be Captain, and is granted the temporary rank of Major. Dated 25th August, 1940.

Lieutenant J. R. G. Thompson, M.B., Ch.B., (seconded to the Royal N.Z. Air Force), to be Captain, and is granted the temporary rank of Major. Dated 25th August, 1940.

Lieutenant R. G. S. Ferguson, M.B., Ch.B., is attached to the 1st Composite Company, N.Z. Army Service Corps. Dated 9th August, 1940.

Lieutenant N. H. North, M.B., Ch.B., is seconded to the Royal N.Z. Air Force. Dated 23rd March, 1940.

Lieutenant R. S. Thodey, M.B., Ch.B., ceases to be posted to the Otago University Medical Company, and is attached to the 2nd Field Ambulance. Dated 4th July, 1940.

Lieutenant C. P. Powles, M.B., Ch.B., is attached to the 2nd Field Ambulance. Dated 4th July, 1940.

Lieutenant S. G. Aitken, M.B., Ch.B., is attached to the 2nd Field Ambulance. Dated 4th July, 1940.

The undermentioned to be Lieutenants, and are attached to the 2nd Field Ambulance. Dated 26th June, 1940.

Colin Kemp Swallow, M.B., Ch.B.
John Joseph Bourke, M.B., Ch.B.
William Ross Lane, M.B., Ch.B.
Allen Edward Ernestom, M.B., Ch.B.
Edward Gardner Gibbs, M.B., Ch.B., F.R.C.S. (Edin.).

Lieutenant A. W. H. Borrie, M.B., Ch.B., ceases to be posted to the Otago University Medical Company, and is posted to the 3rd Field Ambulance. Dated 8th August, 1940.

The undermentioned to be Lieutenants, and are posted to the 3rd Field Ambulance. Dated 14th August, 1940:

Samuel Bruce Thompson, M.B., Ch.B.
Robert Gair Macdonald, M.B., Ch.B.
John Warrington Newlands, M.B., Ch.B.
Charles Stuart Moore, M.B., Ch.B., to be Lieutenant, and is attached to the 1st Field Ambulance. Dated 29th July, 1940.

N.Z. CHAPLAINS DEPARTMENT.
The Rev. G. H. Gavin, E.D., Chaplain, 2nd Class (Church of England), is posted to the Retired List with permission to retain his rank and wear the prescribed uniform. Dated 28th August, 1940.

The undermentioned Chaplains, 4th Class (Roman Catholic), are posted to the Retired List with permission to retain their rank and wear the prescribed uniform. Dated 16th August, 1940:

Rev. J. A. Ecleeston.
Rev. J. F. McManus.
Rev. J. Forrestal.
Rev. A. F. MacDonald.
Rev. E. Phelan.


F. JONES, Minister of Defence.

APPOINTMENTS OF OFFICERS OF THE SECOND NEW ZEALAND EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.

APPOINTMENTS.

HIS Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of the following appointments of officers to the 2nd N.Z. Expeditionary Force.

HEADQUARTERS, DIVISIONAL ENGINEERS.
Lieutenant-Colonel F. P. Heath ceases to be seconded to the 2nd New Zealand Expeditionary Force on being reappointed to the British Army. Dated 11th August, 1940.

2nd N.Z. DIVISIONAL SIGNALS: REINFORCEMENTS, 3rd ECHELON.
With reference to the notice published in the New Zealand Gazette No. 66 dated 27th June, 1940, relative to the appointment of officers, for "2nd Lieutenant E. R. Chesterman (The Southland Regiment)," substitute "Lieutenant E. R. Chesterman (Nelson, Marlborough, and West Coast Regiment)."

N.Z. MEDICAL CORPS: REINFORCEMENTS, 3rd ECHELON.
With reference to the notice published in the New Zealand Gazette No. 84 dated 15th August, 1940, relative to the appointment of officers, for "Lieutenant D. C. L. Clay," substitute "Lieutenant D. C. L. Clay."

APPOINTMENTS.

N.Z. ENGINEERS: REINFORCEMENTS.
Lieutenant Murray Hugh Reid. Dated 12th July, 1940.
2nd Lieutenant Gordon Kingcombe Miller. Dated 12th July, 1940.

F. JONES, Minister of Defence.
Formation of Units of the Territorial Force.

Army Department, Wellington, 29th August, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve under section (6) (a) of the Territorial Force Act, 1925, of the formation of the Undermentioned Units of the Territorial Force:

CORPS OF NEW ZEALAND ENGINEERS.

4th (Works) Company, with Headquarters at Auckland.
5th (Works) Company, with Headquarters at Wellington.
6th (Works) Company, with Headquarters at Wellington.
7th (Works) Company, with Headquarters at Christchurch.

Dated 13th August, 1940.

F. JONES, Minister of Defence.

Appointment of Member of the Assessment Court for the Borough of Rangiora.

Department of Internal Affairs, Wellington, 28th August, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

James Cecil Hardy, Esquire, to be a member of the Assessment Court for the Borough of Rangiora, in terms of section 10 of the Urban Farm Land Rating Act, 1922, to take effect on and from the 21st day of August, 1940.

W. E. PARRY, Minister of Internal Affairs.

Inspector under the Noxious Weeds Act, 1928, appointed.

Office of the Minister of Agriculture, Wellington, 29th August, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Herbert Victor Boyd

as an Inspector for the purposes of the Noxious Weeds Act, 1928, for the district within the jurisdiction of the Manawatu County Council, the appointment to take effect on and from the 21st day of August, 1940.

W. LEE MARTIN, Minister of Agriculture.

Members of Switzer’s Commonage appointed.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 23rd August, 1940.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to approve of

Louis Alexandra Stevenson,
Edward Martin,
Martin Campbell,
Archibald Edwin Soper,
Harry Brosnan,
Edwin Hamer, and
Thomas Moffatt

being members of the committee to provide for the care and management of the Switzer’s Commonage in accordance with the rules and regulations dated the 7th September, 1923.

FRANK LANGSTONE, Minister of Lands.

Appointment of Officer for Purposes of Part II of the Fisheries Act, 1908.

Department of Marine, Wellington, 30th August, 1940.

It is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor-General has, in pursuance of the provisions of the Fisheries Act, 1908, and of the Official Appointments and Documents Act, 1919, appointed

John Ewart Webb, of Cromwell,
to be an Officer for the purposes of Part II of the first-mentioned Act in respect of the Otago Acclimatization District.

D. G. McMillan, Minister of Marine.

Appointments in the Public Service.

Office of the Public Service Commissioner, Wellington, 4th September, 1940.

The Public Service Commissioner has made the following appointments in the Public Service:

Catrice King Creasy,
to be an Inspector of Factories for the purposes of the Factories Act, 1921-22, on and from the 7th day of August, 1940.

Stephen James McConnell,
to be an Inspector for the purposes of the Factories Act, 1921-22, and an Inspector for the purposes of the Weights and Measures Act, 1925, on and from the 23rd day of August, 1940.

G. T. Bolt, Secretary.

Deputy Registrar of Marriages, &c., appointed.

Registrar-General’s Office, Wellington, 29th August, 1940.

In pursuance and exercise of the power and authority conferred on me by the Marriage Act, 1908, and the Births and Deaths Registration Act, 1924, I, Gilbert Graham Hodgkins, Deputy Registrar-General, do hereby appoint

Bruce Sutherland

to be the Deputy of the Registrar of Marriages and of Births and Deaths for the District of Nasby (at Ranfurly).

G. G. Hodgkins, Deputy Registrar-General.

Member of Westland Land Board reappointed.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 3rd September, 1940.

Notice is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor-General has, pursuant to section 49 of the Land Act, 1924, been pleased to reappoint

Mark Wallace

to be a member of the Land Board of the Land District of Westland for a further term of two years from the 29th September, 1940.

THOS. POUND, Assistant Under-Secretary.
Clark, Robert, of Stafford Street, Blackball.
Clarke, Harry Wallace, of 27 Arawa Road, Hataitai, Wellington.
Clapham, William George, of Kiwitea, Co. Kiwitea.
Christensen, Victor Alexander, of 101 Heretaunga Street, Napier.
Chong, Andrew, of 41 Brooklyn Flats, Emily Place, Auckland.
Chisholm, Mrs. Alice, of Hakanoa Street, Huntly.
Ching, Albert James, of Monaco, Stoke, Co. Waimate.
Chapman, Baden Dalrymple Souter, of Queen Street, Thames.
Chambers, George Thomas, of 28 St. Leonards Road, Karori, Wellington.
Catt, Lewis Frederick, of Felix Street, Onehunga.
Carter, Philip Sidney, of Maungataniwha, Co. Whangarei.
Carter, Harold Egbert Campbell, of "Todber", Gate Pa, Tauranga.
Carr, Mrs. Olive Annie, of Takahutu, R.D. Kaitaia, Co. Whangarei.
Carr, Ernest, of "Fairview", Patearoa, Co. Maniototo.
Burke, Arthur, of Amberley, Co. Kowai.
Cardy, Edward Devic, of 10A Orchard Street, Goldie's Brae, Wellington.
Cairns, Robert Ernest, of 47 Exeter Street, Lyttelton.
Brown, Gordon Alexander, of 11 Melverton Avenue, Dunedin.
Brookman, Isaac George Valier, of Macandrew Bay, Dunedin.
Boswell, William Charles, of Kirkwood Street, Thames.
Bone, Charles Edwin, of Ngaruawahia, Co. Waipa.
Bleach, Linus Augustine, of Ranfurly, Co. Maniototo.
Blake, Mrs. Sarah Ellen, of 14 Campbell Terrace, Petone.
Blacklock, William Gibb, of Great North Road, Henderson, Co. Waimate.
Blake, Mrs. Sarah Ellen, of 14 Campbell Terrace, Petone.
Bellew, William, of 39 Grey Street, Hamilton East.
Bender, Kenneth William, of 67 Bayfield Road, Anderson's Bay, Dunedin.
Benson, Charles William, of Waeroa, Co. Clutha.
Bent, Arthur Frederick, of Furneal, Blenheim.
Best, Fred, of 2 Nelson Street, Hamilton East.
Bibby, Edward Stuart, of Ongarua, Co. Waiapu.
Black, John Keith, of Awakino, Co. Waitomo.
Bennett, Kenneth, of 39 Grey Street, Hamilton East.
Brackenbury, Hugh, of Passfield Road, Helensville, Co. Waimate.
Briggs, Mrs. Albert Sydney, of 16 Nikan Street, Palmerston North.
Broadoak, Joseph Emsley, of Buckland Road, Mangere East, Auckland.
Brockman, Isaac George Waller, of Macandrew Bay, Dunedin.
Brown, Gordon Alexander, of 11 Milburn Avenue, Palmerston North.
Brown, Lawrence Eric, of 45 Sutherland Street, Dunedin.
Brown, Leslie Harold, of 118 Commerce Street, Whakatane.
Brown, Samuel Hutchinson, of Waipu.
Buckingham, Robert Charles, of North Road, Waikiw, Co. Southland.
Budd, William Robert, of Woodford, Macandrew Bay, Dunedin.
Burke, Arthur, of Amberley, Co. Kaiwai.
Cairns, Robert Ernest, of 47 Exeter Street, Lyttelton.
Cauton, Wilfred Campbell, of 216 Park Road, Palmerston North.
Carlyle, Edward Davis, of 10a Orchard Street, Goldie's Brae, Wadestown, Wellington.
Carpenter, Frederick William, of Preekilton, Co. Paparua.
Car, Ernest W., "Fairview", Patearoa, Co. Maniototo.
Carr, Mrs. Olive Annie, of Takahutu, R.D. Kaitaia, Co. Manawatu.
Carroll, Thomas, of 30 Sheldon Street, Randely, Christchurch.
Carter, Harold Egbert Campbell, of "Todber", Gate Pa, Tauranga.
Carroll, John Sidney, of Mangapai, Co. Whangarei.
Castles, James Charles, of Wietukura, Ormondville, Co. Otago.
Catt, Lewis Frederick, of Felix Street, Onehunga.
Chambers, George Thomas, of 28 St. Leonards Road, Mt. Eden, Auckland.
Chapman, Baden Dalrymple Souther, of Queen Street, Thames.
Chapman, Mrs. Gladys Rose, of Hukumui Road, Hamilton.
Ching, Albert James, of 30A Nelson Street, Waikato.
Chisholm, Mrs. Alice, of Hakanoa Street, Huntly.
Chong, Andrew, of 41 Brooklyn Flats, Emily Place, Auckland.
Christensen, Victor Alexander, of 101 Heaustings Street, Palmerston North.
Clapham, William George, of Kiwitea, Co. Kiwitea.
Clarke, Robert, of Stafford Street, Blackball.
Clarke, Arthur John, of Ruakaka, Te Aroha.
Clarke, Harry Wallace, of 27 Arawa Road, Hataitai, Wellington.
Collins, James Henry, of 17 Moffatt Street, Vogeltown, Wellington.
Colman, Jack, of 35 Oxford Terrace, Lower Hutt.
Complin, Walter John, of Beawa, Co. Kiwitea.
Connolly, Hon. Michael, M.L.C., of 22 Gladiate Road, Dunedin.
Cooper, Miss Frances Leila, of 370 Madras Street, Christchurch.
Cooper, Henry, of Sodden Avenue, Waihi.
Copland, James Robertson, of Charlotte Street, Balclutha.
Corsgrove, James Anthony Gourneir, of Manawatu, Co. Waimate West.
Couper, Duncan Thomas, of Kararewa, Bangiwha, Co. Kiwitea.
Coy amongst, of 27 Arawa Road, Hataitai, Wellington.
Cox, Edwin Thomas, of 222 Highgate, Dunedin.
Craig, William, of 96 Main Road, Waipunga, Dunedin.
Crawford, Frederick Edmund, of Tangawhine, Co. Hobson.
Crombie, Robert, of Waitangi, Pleasant Point, Co. Levels.
Crowther, John Edwyr, of "The Mansions," Enera Street, Rotorua.
Cuthbert, William John, of 4 Smith Street, Newton, Auckland.
D'Ath, Andrew Selby, of Kimbolton, Co. Kiwitea.
Davoy, Alfred James, of Waitohi, Temuka, Co. Levels.
Davies, Walter Edward, of Hampden Street, Pilton.
Dell, George William, of 396 Barrington Street, Spreydon, Christchurch.
Dick, Joseph Henry, of Spring Creek, Co. Marlborough.
Dowgray, John, of Grants, Co. Buller.
Draper, Percy Robertson, of 75 Mangorei Road, New Plymouth.
Drew, Vernon Thomson, of 10 Newbourn Avenue, Mt. Eden, Auckland.
Drummond, James, of 31 Regent Street, Timaru.
Dury, John Albert Frederick, of Rimu Street, New Lynn, Auckland.
Dyce, James Crawford, of Maniaia-Oo North, Arora, Co. Waimate West.
Dunlop, Mrs. Rebecca Winifred Mary, of Kawakawa.
Durham, Robert Sheddon, of Waipu, Co. Whangaroa.
Dyman, Michael James, of Waimihana, Co. Waitomo.
Esdaile, Edward Fitzgerald, of 3 Mulga Vale Road, Oriental Bay, Wellington.
Edeleton, Joseph Thomas, of Stewart Street, Te Puke.
Edle, John Colin, of Merton Main, Co. Southland.
Eggeling, Richard John, of Okuru, Co. Westland.
Elliott, Mrs. Heather Jean Sutherland, of 2 Aute Street, New Plymouth.
Ewart, Herbert Stanley, of 7 Waitai-i-te-Ri, Fendalton, Christchurch.
Field, Lawrence Lymar Copland, of "Makar," Waimata Valley, Co. Cook.
Findlay, Matthew Robert, of 27 Palmerston Street, Hamilton.
Flaherty, James, of Paroa, Co. Grey.
Flowers, John, of Ashhurst, Co. Oroua.
Fugle, Harold Ernest, of Green Meadows, Urutu, Co. Clifton.
Gager, Thomas Robert, of 33 Abbotts Way, Remuera, Auckland.
Galagher, John James, of Rutherford, Co. Amuri.
Galloway, Malcolm Scott, of 108 Kahanalh Road, Wellington.
Gavan, Patrick Bartholomew, of 4 Beale Street, Hamilton.
Gibb, William Balfour, of Buckingham Street, Arrowtown.
Gibson, Robert Gwynne, of Kauru, Co. Raglan.
Gibbs, Albert James, of Alton, Co. Patea.
Gilchrist, Thomas Alexander, of Ranfurly, Co. Maniototo.
Gillner, Mrs. Elizabeth May, of 22 Boulcott Street, Wellington.
Ginger, Albert James, of 84 Rakau Road, Hataitai, Wellington.
Glendinning, James William, of Gillies Street, Denniston, Co. Buller.
Goldieh', Malcolm Patteson, of Powewe Street, Kawhia, Co. Kaikai.
Goss, James Hugh, of Wainui Bay, Co. Otaki.
Gow, Ian Burman, of "Blairgowrie," Whakatane.
Gould, James, of Arakan Crescent, Taita, Co. Hunt.
Hadley, Albert Amos, of 36 Mornington Road, London, Wellington.
Hall, Ernest Edward, of Valley Road, Henderson, Co. Waiotapu.
Halligan, James, of 770 North Road, Belfast, Co. Waimairi.
Hamilton, Andrew, of 74 Main Road, Eastbourne.
Haward, Charles James, of 5 Victoria Avenue, Dannerville.
Hay, Henry James, of Grand Hotel, Timaru.
Harry, Percy Harold, of 14 Dyers Pass Road, Cashmore, Christchurch.
Hastie, John, of Kooko, Co. Maniototo.
Hay-Chapman, Cecil Angerstein, of Great South Road, Christchurch.
Hay, William Cattle, of 65 Sandringham Road, Mt. Albert, Auckland.
Hayes, Frederick, of 24 Whetnurni Road, One Tree Hill, Auckland.
Head, Joseph Thomas, of Northcote Road, Takapuna, Auckland.
Heath, John Mayer, of 77 Martin Avenue, Beckenham, Christchurch.
Heddon, Ernest Webb, of Beach Street, Hokitika.
Heywood, John Baker, of "Northcote," Queen Street, Auckland.
Hickey, Thomas Matthew, of Hunter Street, Edendale, Co.
Hides, John William, of Waitekami Road, Waitakere.
Hodgson, Percy Harold, of 39 Omana Road, Remuera, Auckland.
Holland, Oliver, of Mataraia, Co. Waikato.
Ince, John, of Clare House, Mangaweka, Co. Rangitikei.
James, Wilson, of Crawford Road, Matavura.
Jackson, Thomas, of 30 Cockburn Street, Grey Lynn, Auckland.
Johnston, William, of Waitara.
Jones, Arthur Ilydell Ellice, of 22 Gosvener Terrace, Wadestown, Wellington.
Jones, Howell, of Weka Weka, Co. Hawke's Bay.
Jeyes, John William, of Waitakauri Road, Waikino.
Jukes, Neal, of 80 Somerville Road, Somerville, Christchurch.
Keane, Daniel Jeremiah, of 6 Carrington Street, Newtown, Wellington.
Keely, Harold George, of Tainiamaa Road, Matamata.
Kennett, Ronald Land, of 2 Whinby Road, Cashmere, Christchurch.
Kendall, Richard Gordon, of Hillcrest, Whakatane.
King, Mrs. Alice Elizabeth Melva, of Kings Road, Coromandel.
Kingfisher, Alfred, of 80 Nile Street, Nelson.
Kissel, George Alexander, of Templeton, Co. Oamaru.
Kissick, John Stephen, of Main Road, Kapiti, Co. Waimate West.
Lagan, Charles Michael, of 61 Elizabeth Street, Timaru.
Lancaster, Wilfred John, of Kapunga, Co. Horowhenua.
Land, Herbert William, of 21 Riverside Drive, Lower Hutt.
Lane, James Paton, of 23 Sea View Terrace, Mt. Albert, Auckland.
Laurensen, Gifford Alexander, of 279 Highgate, Dunedin.
Lloyd, John Mary Blyth, B.E., of "Craigholm," 80 Market Road, Epeon, Auckland.
Lawn, Alfred Harold, of Jervell Road, Hokitika.
Leach, John James, of 13 King Street, Timaru.
Ledingham, Robert Forbes, of Georgetown, Co. Waitaki.
Lee, Alfred Edward, of Beach Road, Kaikoura, Co. Kaikoura.
Leach, Albert Edward, of 56 St. Albans Street, Christchurch.
Logan, John Lovell, of Sturarts, Co. Otago.
Lovegrove, Frederick Herbert, of Pirinoa, Co. Southland.
Lomax, Philip, of Pitt Street, Taunui.
Macdonald, Donald, of 12 Augustine Street, Waimate.
Macdonald, Robert Stuart James Archibald, of 5 Preston Crescent, Bell Block, Diskind.
Mackay, William Calder, of 105 Victoria Avenue, Remuera, Auckland.
Macintosh, Angus, of Maungatepopo, National Park, Co. Kaitiaki.
Macintosh, Lewis Alistar, of Wanganui, Co. Raglan.
Magill, Miss Margaret, of Mahoe Street, Eastbourne.
Marcroft, Charles Howard, of Bow Street, Raglan, Co. Raglan.
Marshall, Seton Fulton, of 392 Innes Road, St. Albans, Christchurch.
Martin, Alfred, of 9 Berwick Street, St. Albana, Christchurch.
Marwick, James Harold, of 3 Central Avenue, Waungarei.
Mawson, Horace, of Raukrury Road, Dargaville.
McCullough, James, of Race, Co. Whangarei.
McCull, Charles Armstrong, of Amedeo Bay, R.D., Co. Coromandel.
McDowell, John Robert, of Hikai, Co. Thames.
McCaw, Hugh Henry, of 25 King Street, Sydenham, Christchurch.
McClintock, Lewis Cooper, of 50 Queen Street, Onehunga.
McCuro, Wilfred, of Woodbury Road, Geraldine.
McCullough, Alfred Souleby, of Taurasoa, Co. Whanganui.
McDowall, Peter, of "Bush Vale," Waihola, Co. Oamaru.
McGaffin, Andrew, of Elsthope, Co. Patangata.
McGuire, James Edwin Davis, of 8 Rangipara Road, Onehunga.
McHardy, Arthur James, of Bay View, Co. Hawke's Bay.
McInerny, John, of 6 Arthur Street, Ellerlie, Auckland.
McIntyre, Robert, of 9 Brighton Street, Kaikoura, Dunedin.
Mckee, Samuel Jackson, of 705 Henry Street, Hastings.
McKendrick, Mrs. May, of 224 Green Lane, Epeon, Auckland.
McLaren, Walter, of 98 Kohimarama Road, Auckland.
McLeay, Eric Daniel, of Seldon Avenue, Waihi.
McLeod, David, of Greensore, Co. Taumaranui.
McLeod, John Bishop, of Wainui, Co. Waitomo.
Mcree, James Moore Roderick, of Kawakawa, Co. Bay of Islands.
McRobie, James David, of 21 Stephenson Street, Blenheim.
McTaggart, John, of Ward Street, Rangana, Co. Grey.
McWhirter, Thomas, of Sentry Hill, Lepperton, Co. Taranaiki.
Meachen, Clarence, of 28 Ariki Road, Rataitai, Wellington.
McWhirter, Thomas, of Sentry Hill, Lepperton, Co. Taranaiki.
Meadowcroft, Francis, of "Bushfurong," Canningham's R.D., Falling.
Richardson, Thomas, of 42 Penny Street, Stratford.
Richmond, Thomas, of Main Street, Maturaia.
Ridge, William Henry, of Norwood, Co. Dannevirke.
SEPT. 5.

Robertson, James, of Cardrona, Pembroke, Co. Pembroke.
Robb, James, of Union Street, Ravensbourne, Dunedin.
Ritchie, William, of Dunback, Co. Waihemo.
Saunderson, James Herford, of Bronghton's Bay, via Picton.
Satterthwaite, Wilfred Neville, of 16 Skibo Street, Dunedin.
Rodgers, George, of Pokeno, Co. Franklin.
Rodger, William Alexander, of Moerewa, Co. Bay of Islands.
Smith, James, of Scott Street, Blenheim.
Sine!, Edwin John, of Tui Crescent, Beach Haven, Birkenhead.
Simpson, Dr. William Henry, of 11 Woodward Street.
Shepherd, Walter Vercoe, of Ruawai, Co. Otamatea.
Shannon, Norman Vance, of Vaituna West, Co. Kiwitea.
Scott, Edward Maurice, of Kawhia, Co. Kawhia.
Smith, Ernest Wilfred of Te Kaha, Co. Opotiki.
Singleton, John William Massey, of Wellsford, Co. Rodney.
Smith, Turner, of 8 Mersey Street, St. Albans, Christchurch.
Smith, Mann Francis, of 16 Glendon Avenue, Avondale, Auckland.
Stratford, Vincent Woodhurst, of "Roto-Hiwi," R.D.
Steadman, George Samuel, of Taulliarimu.
Somervell, Harold Galbraith, of 14 London Street, Hamilton.
Smith, Turner, of 8 Mersey Street, St. Albans, Christchurch.
Smith, Tom William, of 54 Harrow Street, Linwood, Christchurch.
Steadman, George Samuel, of Taulliarimu.
Somervell, Harold Galbraith, of 14 London Street, Hamilton.
Smith, Tom William, of 54 Harrow Street, Linwood, Christchurch.
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Dated at Wellington this 5th day of September, 1940.
D. G. SULLIVAN, Minister of Supply, 1940.

PURSUANT to Regulation 3 of the Delivery Emergency Regulations 1940, the Minister of Supply, being satisfied that all the vessels of milk (otherwise than by sale over the counter) in the district specified in the scheme referred to in the Schedule hereto are parties to the scheme or have been given an opportunity of becoming parties thereto, doth hereby approve the said scheme.

SCHEDULE.

NAPIER MILK DELIVERY SCHEME 1940.

1. For the purposes of the scheme—

The commodity means milk, and includes cream:
The district means the Borough of Napier:
The plan means the plan of the district deposited for the purposes of the scheme in the Head Office of the Transport Department at Wellington under No. 3274.

2. The scheme shall come into operation on the day following the date of the publication in the Gazette of notice of the approval of the scheme by the Minister of Supply.

3. The persons entitled to deliver the commodity in the district and the extent to which they are so entitled are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Extent of Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Watson, Awatoto</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 1 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Dine, Taradale</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 2 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Pedersen, Meeanee</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 3 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Bros., Taradale</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 4 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier Milk Supplies, Ltd., Napier</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 5 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MeLean Bros., Napier</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 6 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord and Turville, Koroipo</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 7 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. McGreal, Meeanee</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 8 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Brownlee, Taradale</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 9 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. McCutcheon, Greenmeadows</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 10 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon Bros., Greenmeadows</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 11 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Pothan, Napier</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 12 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Halpin, Greenmeadows</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 13 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Wheatley, Kerokipo</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 14 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. Hansen, Meeanee</td>
<td>In the zone numbered 15 on the plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. P. Sutherland, Taradale</td>
<td>To Troader's Teas - rooms, Hastings Street, and to Bryant's Stores, Kennedy Road.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Milk in bulk to schools under the firm's contract with the Health Department pursuant to the Milk in Schools Scheme.

(A. A. Anderson, by Bay View, who previously delivered up to four gallons of milk daily in the Borough of Napier has agreed to forgo this delivery and will supply only the residents of Westshore, and to this extent is a party to the scheme.)
Excluding Streets and Roads from Limitation as to Speed imposed by the Motor-vehicles Amendment Act, 1936, Section 3.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

Situated within Manurewa Borough—

Great South Road (all that portion from the northern boundary of Manurewa Borough to the junction of the Great South Road with Hasley Road, a distance of approximately 38 chains).

Situated within Papakura Borough—

Great South Road (all that portion from its junction with South Street to the southern boundary of Papakura Borough, a distance of approximately 45 chains).

SECOND SCHEDULE.

Situated within Manurewa Borough—

Great South Road (all that portion from a point 5 chains measured along the said road in a northerly direction from its junction with Orin Avenue to the northern boundary of Manurewa Borough, a distance of approximately 34 chains).

Situated within Papakura Borough—

Great South Road (all that portion from a point 4 chains south of its junction with Beach Road to the southern boundary of Papakura Borough, a distance of approximately 23 chains).

Dated at Wellington, this 23rd day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Transport.

Rescinding Warrant declaring Area to be a Closely Populated Locality and declaring Area to be a Closely Populated Locality for the Purposes of the Motor-vehicles Amendment Act, 1936, Section 5.

SCHEDULE.

Situated within Clutha County—

All that area of the Dunedin-Invercargill Main Highway No. 101 adjacent to the Borough of Balclutha, and bounded to the south-west by a right line across the said main highway at a distance of 44 chains measured along the centre-line of the said main highway in a south-westerly direction from the western boundary of Balclutha Borough, as now constituted; bounded to the north-west by the north-western boundary of the said main highway; bounded to the east by the western boundary of Balclutha Borough, as now constituted; and bounded to the south-east by the south-eastern boundary of the said main highway; the whole area being indicated by the plan marked TT. 1643, deposited at the office of the Transport Department at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Dated at Wellington, this 23rd day of August, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Transport.
Notice that it is no longer proposed to proceed with the taking of Land in Blocks IX and XIV, Belmont Survey District, for Housing Purposes.

WHEREAS notice was given bearing the date the 22nd day of March, 1939, and published in the New Zealand Gazette of the 23rd day of March, 1939, at page 719, that it was proposed under the provisions of the Public Works Act, 1928, and section 32 of the Statutes Amendment Act, 1936, to take for housing purposes the land described in the Schedule to the said notice and being situated in Blocks IX and XIV, Belmont Survey District:

And whereas notice was thereby further given that all persons affected by the taking of the said land should if they had any well-grounded objections to the taking of such land set forth the same in writing and send such writing within forty days from the first publication of the said notice to the Minister of Public Works at Wellington:

And whereas certain persons affected as aforesaid have sent to the Minister of Public Works objections to the taking of such land:

And whereas due consideration has been given to the said objections:

Now, therefore, I, Robert Semple, the Minister of Public Works, hereby give notice that it is no longer proposed to take the land described in the Schedule hereto for the purposes set out in the said notice dated the 22nd day of March, 1939.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approximate Area of the Pieces of Land affected.</th>
<th>Being</th>
<th>Situated in Block</th>
<th>Situated in Survey District of</th>
<th>Registration District of</th>
<th>Shown on Plan</th>
<th>Coloured on Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1 12·5 Lot 32, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>Hutt</td>
<td>P.W.D. 102600</td>
<td>Red.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 0 34·2 Lot 33, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 0 26·2 Part Lot 34, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1 0 Part Lot 35, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 0 37 Part Lot 36, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Grey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 0 36 Part Lot 37, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3 8 Part Lot 38, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 2 16 Lot 39 and part Lot 5, D.P. 624, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 0 37·4 Lot 40, D.P. 624, and Lot 3, D.P. 6354, being parts Section 39</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1 29·7 Lot 41, D.P. 6354, being parts Section 39</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 3 7·9 Part Section 38 and Lot 1, D.P. 1139, being part Section 39</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 6 Part Section 38 (D.P. 4029) ... IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 0 Part Section 38 (D.P. 4099) ... IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 25·73 Lot 2, D.P. 10808, being part Section 107, Epuni Hamlet</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 0 0 Section 93, Epuni Hamlet ... XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 6 6 Part Section 96, Epuni Hamlet ... XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 0 Part Section 98, Epuni Hamlet ... XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1 5 Part Section 100, Epuni Hamlet ... XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 0 37 Part Lot 106, D.P. 10622, being part Section 106, Epuni Hamlet</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 25 Part Lot 3, D.P. 10622, being part Section 106, Epuni Hamlet</td>
<td>XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 2 0 Subdivision 6n of Section 36 ... IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1 12 Part Section 120, Epuni Hamlet (S.O. 20258) ... XIV</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 0 0 Lot 18, D.P. 1500, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 1 4 Part Lot 17, D.P. 1500, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 0 Part Lot 17, D.P. 1500, being part Section 47</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 2 20·5 Lot 6, D.P. 1500, being part Section 47 ... IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1 11·2 Lot 41, D.P. 624, being part Section 47 ... IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 0 33 Lot 3, and part Lot 1, D.P. 322, being part Section 47, and other part Section 47 (D.P. 323)</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 2 0·7 Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, D.P. 8861, being part Section 39</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 34·34 Part Lot 5, D.P. 8861, being part Section 39 (S.O. 20239.)</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Blue.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Wellington Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above mentioned, and deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Public Works.

(F.W. 24/1208/47.)
Notice of Intention to take Land in Block I, Awa-o-te-Atoa Survey District, for Road and for a State Highway Depot.

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the provisions of the Public Works Act, 1928, to execute certain public works—to wit, the construction of road and a State highway depot—and for the purposes of such public works the land described in the First Schedule hereto is required to be taken for road and the land described in the Second Schedule hereto is required to be taken for a State highway depot: And notice is hereby further given that the plan of the lands so required to be taken is deposited in the post-office at Matata and is there open for inspection; and that all persons affected by the execution of the said public works or by the taking of the said lands should, if they have any well-grounded objections to the execution of the said public works or to the taking of such lands, set forth the same in writing, and send such writing, within forty days from the first publication of this notice, to the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

Approximate areas of the pieces of land required to be taken:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. r. p.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 2</td>
<td>Allotment 256; coloured blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 5</td>
<td>Allotment 254; edged sepia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 0</td>
<td>Allotment 253; coloured yellow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE.

Approximate areas of the pieces of land required to be taken:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. r. p.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 5</td>
<td>Allotment 254; edged sepia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 0</td>
<td>Allotment 253; coloured yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All situated in the Town of Richmond, Awa-o-te-Atoa Survey District (Auckland R.D.). (S.O. 30686.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All in the Auckland Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 108288, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

P. C. WEBB,
For the Minister of Public Works.

Notice of Intention to take an Easement over Land in Block II, Motu Survey District, for the Purposes of a Right of Way.

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the provisions of the Public Works Act, 1928, as amended by section 62 of the Statutes Amendment Act, 1939, to take an easement over the land described in the Schedule hereto, viz., in His Majesty the King full and free liberty, right, license, and authority in perpetuity to construct and use a right of way, with the right for His Majesty's servants, agents, and workmen from time to time and at all times hereafter to go, pass, and repass, with or without horses or other animals or vehicles over the said land and to maintain, repair, and keep open the said right of way: And notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land over which an easement is required to be taken is deposited in the post-office at Motuhora and is there open for inspection; and that all persons affected by the taking of the said easement should, if they have any well-grounded objections to the taking of such easement, set forth the same in writing, and send such writing, within forty days from the first publication of this notice, to the Minister of Public Works at Wellington.

SCHEDULE.

Approximate areas of the pieces of land over which an easement is required to be taken:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. r. p.</th>
<th>Being Portion of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 2</td>
<td>Section 2x; coloured ultramarine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 8</td>
<td>Whakapapakahi No. 3 Block; coloured blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 1 0</td>
<td>Allotment 256; coloured yellow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Situated in Block II, Motu Survey District (Gisborne R.D.). (S.O. 1555, brown.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Gisborne Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 100037, deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above mentioned.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 4th day of September, 1940.

R. SEMPLER, Minister of Public Works.

Notice to Mariners No. 29 of 1940.


Former notice: Admira!y Notice No. 3 of 1940, and New Zealand Notice No. 13 of 1940, in force.

Amendment: Paragraph 3, subparagraph (a).—Insert, in respect of time 1200, the additional wave: 15,720 k/c (16-03 metres).


Authority: Admiralty Notice No. 1599 of 1940.

L. B. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Notice to Mariners No. 32 of 1940.

Marine Department, Wellington, N.Z., 2nd September, 1940.

NEW ZEALAND:—NEW ISLAND.—CAPE MARIA VAN DIENEN.

(1) Transfer of lighthouse station to Cape Reinga.

(2) Establishment of new unwatched light.

(1) New Position: Cape Reinga, lat., 34° 25' S.; long., 172° 46' 5 E. (approx.)

Preliminary Details: The existing station on Motu Opopo off Cape Maria Van Diemen will be shifted to the above position during the latter part of the year.

The main light and the red light showing over Columbia Reef and the radio-beacon will be discontinued about the end of October. Pending the re-establishment of the main light a temporary white light, flashing every 30 seconds, will be exhibited at an elevation of 600 ft. from the above position on Cape Reinga. The light will be visible about 20 miles from about 000° through east to about 284° except where obscured by land.

The existing radio-beacon will be replaced by a new radio fog-signal.

(2) Position: Lat., 34° 29' 5 S.; long., 172° 36' 5 E. (approx.)

Details: A new unwatched flashing light with red sector over Columbia Reef will be established on the mainland in the above position.

Further notice and detailed information concerning the changes will be given later.


L. B. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Officiating Ministers for 1940.—Notice No. 28.

Registrar-General’s Office, Wellington, 3rd September, 1940.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Marriage Act, 1908, the following ministers in their capacity as acting ministers within the meaning of the said Act is published for general information:

The Presbyterian Church of New Zealand.

The Reverend Arthur Robert Scott.

K. D. C. MORRISON,
Acting Deputy Registrar-General.

Declaration of Result of Election of Producers’ Representatives on the Hop Marketing Committee.

F. J. DAVEY, Returning Officer for the purposes of the election of five (5) producers’ representatives for appointment to the Hop Marketing Committee established by the Hop Marketing Regulations 1939, made under the Marketing Act, 1936, and the Agriculture (Emergency Powers) Act, 1934, do hereby declare the result of the election on the poll which closed at Wellington at noon on the 28th day of August, 1940, to be as follows:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Votes polled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beuke, Henry Conrad</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyes, Charles Joseph</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke, Keith Jacka</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara, Samuel Edward</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowling, Bertie Thomas</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Informal votes: 3

Total votes cast: 132

I therefore declare the said Henry Conrad Beuke, Charles Joseph Boyes, Keith Jacka Holyoke, Samuel Edward O'Hara, and Bertie Thomas Rowling to be duly elected for appointment to such office.

Dated at Wellington, this 29th day of August, 1940.

F. J. DAVEY, Returning Officer.
**STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF THE RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND AS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MONDAY, 26TH AUGUST, 1940.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>£ a. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>1,500,000 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bank notes</td>
<td>20,005,062 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Demand liabilities—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State</td>
<td>4,519,544 18 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Books</td>
<td>17,623,799 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
<td>186,538 13 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Time deposits</td>
<td>2,801,852 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Liabilities in currencies other than New Zealand currency</td>
<td>13,918 7 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Other liabilities</td>
<td>838,143 14 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assets.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£ a. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Reserve—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Sterling exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Gold exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subsidiary coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Discounts—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Commercial and agricultural bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Treasury and local-body bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Advances—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) To the State or State undertakings—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Marketing Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) For other purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) To other public authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Bank buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Other assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand as at the Close of Business on Monday, 2nd September, 1940.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>£ a. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>1,500,000 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bank notes</td>
<td>20,005,062 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Demand liabilities—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State</td>
<td>4,797,196 14 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Books</td>
<td>16,427,549 13 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
<td>216,930 8 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Time deposits</td>
<td>2,801,852 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Liabilities in currencies other than New Zealand currency</td>
<td>12,303 18 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Other liabilities</td>
<td>780,081 12 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assets.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£ a. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Reserve—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Sterling exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Gold exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subsidiary coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Discounts—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Commercial and agricultural bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Treasury and local-body bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Advances—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) To the State or State undertakings—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Marketing Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) For other purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) To other public authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Bank buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Other assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand as at the Close of Business on Monday, 2nd September, 1940.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>£ a. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>1,500,000 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Bank notes</td>
<td>20,005,062 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Demand liabilities—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State</td>
<td>4,797,196 14 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Books</td>
<td>16,427,549 13 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
<td>216,930 8 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Time deposits</td>
<td>2,801,852 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Liabilities in currencies other than New Zealand currency</td>
<td>12,303 18 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Other liabilities</td>
<td>780,081 12 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assets.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£ a. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Reserve—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Sterling exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Gold exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Subsidiary coin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Discounts—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Commercial and agricultural bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Treasury and local-body bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Advances—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) To the State or State undertakings—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Marketing Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) For other purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) To other public authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Bank buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Other assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IT is hereby notified for public information that the Hon. the Minister of Customs has decided to interpret the Customs
payable in addition to
38-4/360/29
38-4/294/36
Parachlormetaxylenol
100
100

(a) "Not elsewhere included" appears as n.e.i.; "other kinds" as o.k.; articles and materials suited for, and
to be used solely in, the fabrication or repair of goods within New Zealand" as a, and m.s. (b) Articles marked thus * are
revised decisions. (c) The rates of duty payable on goods set out hereunder have not been shown except in the case of goods
classed under Tariff items 416, 448, and 449 (2), and of goods admitted (under the provisions of section 11 of the Customs
Amendment Act, 1924. Where goods are admitted under the provisions of section 11 aforesaid, the reduced rate is marked
with an asterisk. (d) Steam-engines, gas-engines, oil-engines, and electric or other motors, unless otherwise indicated, are to
be regarded as parts of the machines with which they are imported. (e) Surtax as provided for in section 11 of the Customs
Acts Amendment Acts, 1930, or primage duty as provided for in section 4 of the Customs Acts Amendment Act, 1931, as the case may be, is
payable in addition to the duties set out hereunder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Classified under Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Rate of Duty</th>
<th>British Preferential Tariff</th>
<th>General Tariff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58-4/360/4</td>
<td>Anaesthetics, viz.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4/360/29</td>
<td></td>
<td>38-4/294/36</td>
<td>Parachlormetaxylenol</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-3/340/2</td>
<td>Beating rods, cast, of copper alloy, in diameters not exceeding</td>
<td>3 in.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-139/13</td>
<td>Chemicals, &amp;c., used in manufacture, viz.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-177</td>
<td>Saponine (or Saponin) on declaration by a manufacturer that it will be used by him only in the manufacture of such articles and preparations as may be approved by the Minister of Tariff, tanners' bates, and other chemical substances, &amp;c., viz.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-9/5/25</td>
<td>Solene &quot;B,&quot; Gargoyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-9/14/24</td>
<td>&quot;Spotproof No. 305,&quot; a water repellant and finishing agent for the treatment of silk in the manufacture of hosey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-3/813</td>
<td>Shashe, steel, in the rough, for the manufacture of badminton and similar racquets, on declaration by a manufacturer that the shafts will be used by him only in the manufacture of badminton and similar racquets, and (b) that in the manufacture of such racquets the frames therefor will be fabricated in New Zealand from wood which will not be imported in a more advanced state than that of strips of timber not worked or bent to shape in any way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-8/8/9</td>
<td>Textile piece-goods, viz.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-20/10/13</td>
<td>Beige cloth of wool and cotton the invoice price of which does not exceed 2s. Id. per square yard, on declaration by a manufacturer that it will be used solely by him as linings in the manufacture of underwear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-20/101/21</td>
<td>Educational apparatus, appliances, articles and materials, viz.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-20/101/34</td>
<td>Morse cards, &quot;Vick&quot; and similar, for use in the Morse telegraphic code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-20/197/2</td>
<td>Fire-arms and fittings therefor, viz.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-12/5/46</td>
<td>Electrical machinery, appliances, and materials, viz.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Under Section 11, Customs Amendment Act, 1927.
Minister's Decisions under Customs Acts—continued.

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE.

Minister’s Decisions under Customs Acts—continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Classified under Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Rate of Duty</th>
<th>British Preferential Tariff</th>
<th>General Tariff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58-3/340/2</td>
<td>Iron, angle, bar, channel, rod, &amp;c., viz. —</td>
<td>357 (4)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/154/3</td>
<td>Stooildite, in rod form, and Stooidy rod, for producing a hard surface on manganese steels (Note.—Cancels decision on page 217 of the Tariff-book.)</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-10/105</td>
<td>&quot;Nolofe&quot; gear shunt type liquid level controller unit comprising relay unit with transformer, electrostatic holders and clamps</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/241/2</td>
<td>Fringing machines for making and attaching finishing fringes to curtains, rags, quilts, &amp;c.</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-3/649/18</td>
<td>Insulators, and fittings therefor, viz. —</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/271/6</td>
<td>Blocking (or steaming) table, the &quot;Glover&quot;</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/256/25</td>
<td>Steam spotting unit, the &quot;Casell&quot; (Note.—Boilers or steam generators therefor are to be separately classified under T.I. 356 (1) (b) or T.I. 352 according to type and capacity.)</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/256/67</td>
<td>Troused cuff brushing machine, the &quot;Jiffy&quot; (Note.—The electric motor is to be separately classified under T.I. 358 (1) (a) and the space or replacement brushes under T.I. 419 (2).)</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-3/654</td>
<td>&quot;Alemite&quot; grease gun, model 6557-Z</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-3/11/42</td>
<td>Mist Humidifier, consisting of a hand-operated spray gun, length of rubber hose and a metal tube, for mist spraying or dampening textiles, &amp;c., for industrial purposes (Note.—Revises decision in M.O. 54.)</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/152/19</td>
<td>Rake blades and rake-type blade assemblies, the &quot;La Plant-Choate,&quot; for attachment to the front of tractors for use in land clearing and for scarifying work (Note.—Assembly &quot;A&quot; frame for attachment to the tractor and carries the blade.) (Note.—Revises decision in M.O. 54.)</td>
<td>332 Free Free.*</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/152/19</td>
<td>Root cutter, the &quot;La Plant-Choate,&quot; for attachment to the front of a tractor (Note.—Revises decision in M.O. 54.)</td>
<td>332 Free Free.*</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-3/360/3</td>
<td>Bushings for bearings for machinery:— To be classed as parts of the machines or appliances in which they are designed to be used (Note.—Revises decision on page 308 of the Tariff-book.) (Note.—Revises decision on page 308 of the Tariff-book.)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-2/59/2</td>
<td>Ditching machine, the &quot;Martin&quot; ditcher-grader-terracer</td>
<td>333 (6) (b)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4/427/49</td>
<td>&quot;Combex&quot; capsules (Parke, Davis &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>120 (3)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4/427/52</td>
<td>&quot;Redavite&quot; Pearls (Vitamins A B C D G) (Sharp &amp; Dohme, U.S.A.)</td>
<td>120 (3)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4/427/11</td>
<td>Glucose Vitamin D (10,000 units per gram) (Gideon Richter (Great Britain) Ltd.)</td>
<td>120 (3)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4/427/50</td>
<td>Nicotine Acid (tablets or ampoules)</td>
<td>120 (3)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-4/427/51</td>
<td>Vitamin capsules &quot;A B D G&quot; (Gelatin Products Co., U.S.A.)</td>
<td>120 (3)</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Under Section 11, Customs Amendment Act, 1927.

CROWN LANDS NOTICES.

Land in the Taranaki Land District forfeited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the lease of the undermentioned land having been declared forfeit by resolution of the Taranaki Land Board, the said land has thereby reverted to the Crown under the provisions of the Land Act, 1924.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenure</th>
<th>Lease No.</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Survey District</th>
<th>Lease</th>
<th>Date of Forfeiture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. F. L. P.</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Ohura</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>W. M. Healey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(W. and S. 22/100/3.) E. D. GOOD, Comptroller of Customs.

CROWN LANDS NOTICES.

Land in the Taranaki Land District forfeited.

Department of Lands and Survey, Wellington, 2nd September, 1940.

NOTICE is hereby given that the lease of the undermentioned land having been declared forfeit by resolution of the Taranaki Land Board, the said land has thereby reverted to the Crown under the provisions of the Land Act, 1924.

SCHEDULE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenure</th>
<th>Lease No.</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Survey District</th>
<th>Lease</th>
<th>Date of Forfeiture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. F. L. P.</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Ohura</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>W. M. Healey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(W. and S. 22/100/3.) E. D. GOOD, Comptroller of Customs.
This section is situated about a quarter of a mile from the Ormond School. It comprises good quality flat land mostly in English grasses. It is somewhat broken by the Mahanga Stream.

Any further information required may be obtained from the undersigned.

H. L. PRIMROSE
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

District Lands and Survey Office,
Napier, 3rd September, 1940.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undesignated section is open for selection on renewable lease under the Land Act, 1924, and the Land for Settlements Act, 1925; and applications will be received at the District Lands and Survey Office, Auckland, up to 11 o'clock a.m. on Monday, 28th October, 1940.

Applicants should appear personally for examination at the Auckland District Lands and Survey Office, Auckland, on Wednesday, 30th October, 1940, at 10.30 o'clock a.m., but if any applicant is unable to attend he may be examined by any other Land Board or by any Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The ballot will be held immediately upon conclusion of the examination of applicants, and the successful applicant is required to pay immediately at conclusion of ballot a deposit comprising the first half-year's rent, broken-period rent, lease fee, and amount of weighting for improvements.

SCHEDULE.

AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT.-TOWN LAND.

Tawarawaru Borough.—Tawarawaru Native Township.

Section 2, Block III: Area, 1 rood 8 perches. Capital value, £260; half-yearly rent, £6 6s.

Weighted with £10 (payable in cash) for improvements, comprising two sheds.

A level section with frontage to Miriama Street; suitable for business or residential site.

Any further information required may be obtained from the undersigned.

K. M. GRAHAM,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(H.O. 7/381/33; D.O. M.L. 4187.)

Town Lands in Gisborne Land District for Selection on Renewable Lease.

District Lands and Survey Office,
Gisborne, 3rd September, 1940.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undesignated sections are open for selection on renewable lease under the Land Act, 1924; and applications will be received at the District Lands and Survey Office, Gisborne, up to 4 o'clock p.m., on Wednesday, 9th October, 1940.

Applicants should appear personally for examination at the District Lands and Survey Office, Gisborne, on Friday, 11th October, 1940, at 10.30 o'clock a.m., but if any applicant is unable to attend he may be examined by any other Land Board or by any Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The ballot will be held immediately upon conclusion of the examination of applicants, and the successful applicant is required to pay immediately at conclusion of ballot a deposit comprising the first half-year's rent, broken-period rent, lease fee, and amount of weighting for improvements.

SCHEDULE.

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT.—TOWN LANDS.

Cook County.—Town of Ormond.

Section 66: Area 2 acres 1 rod 30 perches. Capital value, £25; half-yearly rent, £6 6s. 6d.

Weighted with £455 for improvements, comprising dwelling, washhouse, garage, fencing and clearing. Of this sum £25 is payable in cash. The successful applicant, prior to the ballot, must make his or her own arrangements with the present occupier for the repayment of the remaining £430.

This section is situated about half a mile from the Ormond School. Approximately half an acre comprises river-bank, balance is flat but broken by terrace. Lower portion is subject to flooding. The majority of area is in mixed pasture, whilst there is a fair amount of silver poplars and tall fescue on portion.

Section 67: Area, 3 acres 1 rod 30 perches. Capital value, £50; half-yearly rent, £2 5s.

Weighted with £30 (payable in cash) for improvements, comprising clearing, greasing and fencing.

This section is situated about a quarter of a mile from the Ormond School. It comprises good quality flat land mostly in English grasses. It is somewhat broken by the Mahanga Stream.

Any further information required may be obtained from the undersigned.

F. R. BURNLEY,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.
(H.O. 26/18369; D.O. B.L.5. 204.)
STATE FOREST SERVICE NOTICE.

Milling-timber for Sale by Public Tender.

State Forest Service, Rotorua, 2nd September, 1940.

NOTICE is hereby given that written tenders for the purchase of the undermentioned milling-timber will close at the office of the State Forest Service, Rotorua, at 4 o'clock p.m. on Friday, 28th September, 1940.

SCHEDULE.

Rotorua Forest-Conservation Region.—Auckland Land District.

All the milling-timber specified in that area containing 84 acres, more or less, situated in Block IV, Patetere North-east Survey District (part of State Forest No. 3), about ten miles from the Mamaku Railway-station.

The total estimated quantity in cubic feet is 67,354, or in board feet 468,650, made up as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Board Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rimu</td>
<td>66,743</td>
<td>457,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>5,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahikatea</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

67,354 468,650

Upset price: £9.75.

Terms for removal of timber: Twelve months.

Terms and Conditions.

1. All instalment-payments shall be secured by "on demand" promissory notes made and endorsed to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of State Forests, and interest at the rate of 1 per cent. per annum in excess of current bank overdraft rates will be charged on all notes overdue from the date of maturity to the date of payment.

2. The right to cut and remove the timber will be sold in accordance with the provisions of the Forests Act, 1921-22, the regulations in force thereunder, and these conditions.

3. The aforementioned qualities, quantities, and kinds as to the said timber shall be taken as sufficiently accurate for the purpose of this sale, and no contract for the purchase shall be voidable, nor shall the successful purchaser be entitled to any abatement in price, by reason of the said timber being of less quality, quantity, or kind as stated herein or in any advertisement having reference to the said timber.

4. A return giving the number of logs cut of each species and their contents must be made quarterly by the licensee entrusted to pay any claims or charges which may be made by that local controlling body for the maintenance of the road over which the timber may be transported, and before a sawmill license is issued a return by the local controlling body may require the successful tenderer to pay any claims or charges which may be made by that body for the maintenance of the road over which the timber may be transported, and before a sawmill license is issued a return giving the number of logs cut of each species and their contents must be made quarterly by the licensee and to satisfy themselves in every particular on all matters relative to the sale.

5. Each tenderer must state the total price that he is prepared to pay for the timber. The highest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted, and the timber described is submitted for sale subject to the final acceptance of the tender by the Commissioner of State Forests.

6. The right is reserved to the Commissioner of State Forests to withdraw from sale any or all of the said timber either before or after the closing date for receipt of tenders.

7. If no tender is accepted for the timber herein mentioned it will remain open for application for three months from the date thereof.

8. Tenders should be on the special form obtainable from any office of the State Forest Service, and should be enclosed in envelopes addressed to "Conservator of Forests, Rotorua," and endorsed "Tender for Timber."

The conditions which will be inserted in the license to be issued to the purchaser and further particulars may be obtained on application to the undersigned or to the Director of Forestry, Wellington.

W. T. MORRISON, Conservator of Forests.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES.

In Bankruptcy.—In the Supreme Court of New Zealand.

NOTICE is hereby given that C. P. MORGAN, care of Mrs. Chapman, Sherwood Avenue, Grey Lynn, Carrier, was this day adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at my office, Law Court Building, High Street, Auckland, on Wednesday, the 11th day of September, 1940, at 10.30 o'clock a.m.

Dated at Auckland, this 30th day of August, 1940.

A. W. WATTERS, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.—In the Supreme Court of New Zealand.

NOTICE is hereby given that ALBERT ARTHUR WILLIAMS, of 1 Fox Street, Parnell, Auckland, Retired Chef, was this day adjudged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at my office, Law Court Building, High Street, Auckland, on Thursday, the 12th day of September, 1940, at 10.30 o'clock a.m.

Dated at Auckland, this 30th day of August, 1940.

A. W. WATTERS, Official Assignee.

LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES.

Evidence of the loss of certificate of title, Vol. 294, folio 206, (Auckland Registry), for that parcel of land being Lot 67 on Deposited Plan 5019, and being part of Allotment 58 of Section 19 of the Suburbs of Auckland, whereof ANDREW JOHN WHITESIDE, of Auckland, Farmer, is the registered proprietor, having been lodged with me together with an application for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title accordingly upon the expiration of fourteen days from the 5th day of September, 1940.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Auckland, this 30th day of August, 1940.

R. F. BARR, District Land Registrar.

Application having been made to me for the issue of a provisional certificate of title in the name of GEORGE CLARKE NIVEN, of Wellington, Company manager, for 22.6 acres, more or less, situated in the City of Wellington, being part of Section 12, Ohiro District, and being also Lot 1 on Deposited Plan No. 610, and all the land in certificate of title, Vol. 318, folio 56 (Wellington Registry), and evidence having been lodged of the loss or destruction of the said certificate of title, I hereby give notice that I will issue the provisional certificate of title as requested after fourteen days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated this 4th day of September, 1940, at the Lands Registry Office, Wellington.

J. CARADUS, District Land Registrar.

Application having been made to me for the issue of a new certificate of title in the name of CHARLES PERCY MARCHANT BUTTERWORTH, of Dunedin, Warehouseman, for 22.6 acres, more or less, being part Lot 4, Deposited Plan 1146, Township of Cranmore, being part Section 4, Block I, Upper Kaikorai District, and being all the land comprised and described in certificate of title, Vol. 189, folio 273, Otago Registry, and evidence having been lodged of the loss of the said certificate of title, I hereby give notice that it is my intention to issue such new certificate of title at the expiration of fourteen days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Dunedin, this 30th day of August, 1940.

G. H. SEDDON, District Land Registrar.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the 29th day of August, 1940, the above company has been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved.

Cargo Phillips, Limited. 1932/123.

Given under my hand at Auckland, this 26th day of August, 1940.

L. G. TUCK.
Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (6).

NOTICE is hereby given that the order of the Supreme Court of New Zealand, at Auckland, dated the 29th day of August, 1940, confirming the reduction of capital in excess of the wants of the company £1 per share in respect of the issued capital of the company from £157,000 to £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares and by paying off as capital £157,000 less £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares, is hereby given notice is hereby given that on the 29th day of August, 1940, the above company has been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved.


Given under my hand at Auckland, this 2nd day of September, 1940.

E. S. MOLONY.
Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (6).

NOTICE is hereby given that the order of the Supreme Court of New Zealand, at Auckland, dated the 29th day of August, 1940, confirming the reduction of capital in excess of the wants of the company £1 per share in respect of the issued capital of the company from £157,000 to £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares and by paying off as capital £157,000 less £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares, is hereby given notice is hereby given that on the 29th day of August, 1940, the above company has been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved.

F. K. Routley, Limited. 1932/123.

Given under my hand at Auckland, this 2nd day of September, 1940.

L. G. TUCK.
Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (6).

NOTICE is hereby given that the order of the Supreme Court of New Zealand, at Auckland, dated the 29th day of August, 1940, confirming the reduction of capital in excess of the wants of the company £1 per share in respect of the issued capital of the company from £157,000 to £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares and by paying off as capital £157,000 less £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares, is hereby given notice is hereby given that on the 29th day of August, 1940, the above company has been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved.


Given under my hand at Auckland, this 2nd day of September, 1940.

E. S. MOLONY.
Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1933, SECTION 282 (6).

NOTICE is hereby given that the order of the Supreme Court of New Zealand, at Auckland, dated the 29th day of August, 1940, confirming the reduction of capital in excess of the wants of the company £1 per share in respect of the issued capital of the company from £157,000 to £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares and by paying off as capital £157,000 less £122,500, divided into 34,077 issued preference shares, is hereby given notice is hereby given that on the 29th day of August, 1940, the above company has been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved.

POTASH (AUSTRALASIA) PTY., LIMITED.

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1933, and in the matter of POTASH (AUSTRALASIA) PTY., LIMITED, a company incorporated in New South Wales.

PURSUANT to section 338 of the Companies Act, 1933, Potash (Australasia) Pty., Limited, hereby gives notice of its intention to cease to have a place of business in New Zealand after the expiration of three months from the date of the first publication of this notice in the New Zealand Gazette—viz., from the 29th day of August, 1940.

Dated at Auckland, this 26th day of August, 1940.
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LEITH NAPIER.
Director.

EKETAHUNA BOROUGH COUNCIL.

Resolution Making Special Rate.

In pursuance of the powers vested in it in that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1936, the Eketahuna Borough Council hereby resolves as follows—

"That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other charges on a loan of seven hundred and fifty pounds (£700), authorized to be raised by the Eketahuna Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of making advances under the Rural Housing Loan Act, 1936, the said Eketahuna Borough Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of eleven thirty-seconds of a penny (11/32d.) in the pound upon the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property in the Borough of Eketahuna; and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan, and payable yearly on the 16th day of September in each and every year during the currency of such loan, being for a period of twenty-five (25) years or until the loan is fully paid off."

W. SIMPSON.
Mayor.

B. DINNAN.
Town Clerk.

COOK COUNTY COUNCIL.

NOTICE of Intention to take Land.

In the matter of the Counties Act, 1920, and the Public Works Act, 1928,

NOTICE is hereby given that the Cook County Council proposes, under the provisions of the above-mentioned Acts, to execute a certain public work—namely, the establishment of a gravel-pit—and for the purpose of such public work the lands described in the Schedule hereto are required to be taken. And notice is hereby further given that a plan of the lands so required to be taken is deposited in the public office of the Clerk to the said Council situate at Childers' Road, Gisborne, N.Z., and is open for inspection, without fee, by all persons during ordinary office hours.

All persons affected by the execution of the said public work or by the taking of such lands, who have any well-grounded objections to the execution of the said public work or the taking of the said lands must state their objections, in writing, and send the same within 40 (forty) days from the first publication of this notice, to the County Clerk at the Council Chambers.

SCHEDULE.

The approximate area of the parcel of land required to be taken is 2 acres 1 rood 29 perches, being portion of Lot 6, D.P. 365, part Subdivision G of Whatunuku No. 9 Block, Block XV, Waimata Survey District, in the Registration District of Gisborne, situated in the County of Cook, and edged red on plan 4127, blue.

Dated at Gisborne, N.Z., this 31st day of August, 1940.

F. T. ROBINSON.
County Clerk.

THE TRADERS FINANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED.

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1933, and in the matter of THE TRADERS FINANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED, a company incorporated in New Zealand and having its registered office at Auckland.

NOTICE is hereby given that the order of the Supreme Court of New Zealand, at Auckland, dated the 29th day of August, 1940, confirming the reduction of capital of the company from £157,000 to £122,500, divided into 140,000 ordinary shares of 7½d. each, by cancelling 923 unissued preference shares and by paying off as capital in excess of the wants of the company £1 per share in respect of 34,077 issued preference shares and by cancelling such 34,077 issued preference shares, and the minute approved by the Court showing the several particulars required by the said Act, was registered with the Registrar of Companies at Auckland on 30th August, 1940.

Dated at Auckland, this 30th day of August, 1940.

ROBERT McINTOSH GRANT,
Solicitor for the company.

MURCHISON OIL COMPANY, LIMITED.

MEMBERS' VOLUNTARY WINDING UP.

PURSUANT to section 222 of the Companies Act, 1933, notice is hereby given that on the 29th day of August, 1940, the above company passed the following special resolution—

"That the company be wound up voluntarily, and that Mr. COLIN M. GORDON, Public Accountant, of Auckland, be, and is hereby appointed liquidator of the company."
in a straight line in a northerly direction following the Whakatane County boundary-line to the south-west corner of Section 6, Block VII, Rotoma Survey District; and thence along the east side of Pikowai Road in a northerly direction to the north-west corner of Section 7, Block III, Rotoma Survey District; and thence in a straight line in an easterly direction along the northern boundary of the said Section 7 to the south-west corner of Section 6, Block IV, Rotoma Survey District; and thence in a northerly direction along the western boundary of Section 6; and thence in an easterly direction along part of north boundary of said Section 6, to the south-west corner of Sections 4 and 2, Block IV, Rotoma Survey District; and thence north along the western boundaries of Sections 4 and 2, Block IV, Rotoma Survey District; and thence in a straight line in an easterly direction along the northern boundary of the said Section 2 to the point of commencement; and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan and be payable yearly on the 29th day of September in each and every year during the currency of such loan, being a period of seven years or such shorter period as may be determined by the Council or until the loan is fully paid off.

C. G. LUCAS,
County Clerk.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME.

WE, HILDA WILKINSON, of Murchison, Infant, hoses afore called and known by the names of HILDA JELLIE and DAVID REX JELLIE, hereby give public notice that on and prior to the 29th day of July, 1940, we formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the use of the names HILDA JELLIE and DAVID REX JELLIE and assumed and adopted therefor the names of HILDA WILKINSON and DAVID REX WILKINSON instead of the said respective names; and we give further notice that by a deed-poll dated 26th day of July, 1940, duly executed and attested and enrolled in the Supreme Court of New Zealand, Wellington Registry, under No. M 1472a, we formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the said names of HILDA JELLIE and DAVID REX JELLIE and declared that we have assumed and adopted and intend thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the said name of HILDA WILKINSON and DAVID REX WILKINSON and to be at all times thereafter called, known, and described by the said name of HILDA WILKINSON and DAVID REX WILKINSON exclusively.

Dated at Murchison, this 3rd day of August, 1940.

DAVID REX WILKINSON,
formerly David Rex Jellie.

HILDA WILKINSON,
formerly Hilda Jellie.

GOLDEN GULLY SLUICING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED.

IN LIQUIDATION.

Notice of Dividend.

Address of registered office: Old Provincial Building, Durham Street, Christchurch, C. 1.
Registry of Supreme Court: Christchurch.
Number of matter: C. 520.
Amount per pound: 3s. 6d.
First and final or otherwise: First and final.
When payable: 30th August, 1940.
Where payable: Official Assignee's Office, Old Provincial Building, Durham Street, Christchurch.

G. W. BROWN,
Official Liquidator.
NOTICE is hereby given that Leslie Harwood Heslop retired from the partnership heretofore existing between the continuing partners hereunder named under the firm name “Ernest Hunt, Turner, and Heslop.” His retirement dates from the 31st July, 1940, as from which date the business is being continued by Ernest William Hunt, John Herbert Turner, Ian Thomas Cook, and Archibald London McLean, who will continue to practise as public accountants on their own account under the firm name of “Ernest Hunt, Turner, and Co.” At Phoenix House, 127 Featherston Street, Wellington.

Dated at Wellington, this 3rd day of September, 1940.

E. C. CACHEMAILLE
Registrar.

THE PHARMACY BOARD ELECTION REGULATIONS 1940.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that a general election of members of the Pharmacy Board is to be held. Nominations, on the prescribed form, of candidates for election as employers’ representatives, and voting papers relating to such candidates, will be received at the office of the Registrar under the Pharmacy Act, 1939, situated at No. 59 Cambridge Terrace, Wellington, C. 3.

Dated at Wellington, this 3rd day of September, 1940.

E. C. CACHEMAILLE
Registrar.

THE PHARMACY BOARD ELECTION REGULATIONS 1940.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that a general election of members of the Pharmacy Board is to be held. Nominations, on the prescribed form, of candidates for election as employers’ representatives, and voting papers relating to such candidates, will be received at the office of the Registrar under the Pharmacy Act, 1939, situated at No. 59 Cambridge Terrace, Wellington, C. 3.

Dated at Wellington, this 3rd day of September, 1940.

E. C. CACHEMAILLE
Registrar.

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE.

NOTICE is hereby given that an entry in the minute book, in pursuance of section 300 (1) of the Companies Act, 1933, and dated the 31st day of August, 1940, the following special resolution was passed:

“The company cannot by reason of its liabilities continue to carry on its business, and that it is advisable to wind up the company, and that the company be wound up voluntarily, and further, that Mr. L. CHAMPION, Public Accountant, of Hamilton, be, and is hereby appointed liquidator.”

Any creditors considering that they have claims against the company are required to forward them to the undersigned not later than Monday, 30th September, 1940, otherwise they may be excluded from any distribution which may be made to the creditors.

L. CHAMPION, F.P.A.N.Z.,
Liquidator.
P.O. Box 56, Hamilton.

Liquidator.

1. Registered Charity No. 398.

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE.

Wellington City Electric Power-station Construction and Tramways Improvement Loan, 1920, Renewal Loan, 1940.

THE following resolution was passed at a meeting of the Wellington City Council held on the 2nd day of September, 1940:

“In pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that behalf by the Local Bodies’ Loans Act, 1920, and in pursuance and exercise of all other powers and authorities enabling it in this behalf, the Wellington City Council hereby resolves as follows:

“That, for the purpose of providing the interest, principal, sinking fund, and other charges on a special loan of four hundred and eighty-four thousand five hundred pounds (£484,500) to be known as the ‘Wellington City Electric Power-station Construction and Tramways Improvement Loan, 1920, Renewal Loan, 1940,’ authorized to be raised by the Wellington City Council under the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of repaying in London to the extent that sinking funds are insufficient the Wellington City Electric Power-station Construction and Tramways Improvement Loan, 1920, which matures on the 1st day of December, 1940, the Wellington City Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of four hundred and fourteen eight-hundredths of a penny (4d.) in the pound upon the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property in the whole of the City of Wellington; and that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of portion of such loan and be payable yearly on the 1st day of April in each and every year during the currency of portion of such loan being a period of twenty (20) years from the 1st day of December, 1940, or until the loan is fully paid off.”

E. P. NORMAN
Town Clerk.

SLOAN TRACTORS, LIMITED.

IN LIQUIDATION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the final meeting of the shareholders and creditors of Sloan Tractors, Limited (in liquidation), will be held at the office of the liquidator, Grey Building, Courthouse Lane, Auckland, at 2 p.m. and 2.15 p.m. respectively, on Friday the 20th September, 1940.

Pursuant to and in pursuance of the liquidator’s final account and to authorize the liquidator to have the company struck off the Register.

STANLEY G. CHAMBERS,
Liquidator.

UNION FINANCE, LIMITED.

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION.

NOTICE is hereby given that by an entry in the minute book, in pursuance of section 300 (1) of the Companies Act, 1933, and dated the 31st day of August, 1940, the following special resolution was passed:

“THAT, it having been proved to the satisfaction of the shareholders that there is no advantage in the company’s carrying on its business, the company be accordingly wound up; and

THAT KENNETH BOLTON, of Wellington, Accountant, be, and is hereby appointed liquidator for the purposes of such winding up.”

All persons or companies having claims against the company are required to send full particulars to the undersigned on or before the 30th day of September, 1940, as otherwise they may be excluded from participation in any distribution of assets.

Dated this 4th day of September, 1940.

KENNETH BOLTON,
Liquidator.

Colonial Mutual Building, Wellington, C. 1.
SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS.

THE following Scientific Works, published under the authority of the Government, are now obtainable from the Government Printer, Wellington, to whom all orders should be addressed—

GEOPOLITICAL REPORT ON THE FRANZ JOSEF GLACIER. By J. M. Bell. 1s. Postage, 2d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 1: The Geology of the Hokitika Sheet, North Westland Quadrangle. By D. Bell. 2s. 6d. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 2: The Geology of the Area covered by the Alexandra Sheet, Central Otago Division. 2s. 6d. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 4: The Geology of the Coromandel Subdivision, Auckland. By C. P. Burne, assisted by J. H. Adams. Cloth, 6s. 6d.; half calf, 10s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 16: The Geology of the Aroha Subdivision, Hurakani. By J. Henderson, assisted by J. A. Barkham. 2s. 6d. Postage, 6d.


GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 27: Geology of the Whangarei-Bay of Islands Subdivision, North Auckland. By H. H. Ferrar. 1s. cloth only, 15s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 28: Geology of Huntly-Kawhia Subdivision, Pirongia Division. 1s. cloth, price 20s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 29: Geology of the Egmont Subdivision, Taranaki. By P. G. Morgan and W. Gibson. 1s. cloth, 15s. 6d. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 30: The Geology of the Waitiki Subdivision, Backuma Division. By L. G. Morgan. Paper, 10s.; half cloth, 12s. 6d.; half leather, 14s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 31: The Geology of the Tongaporutu-Ohua Subdivision, Taranaki. By L. I. Grange. Paper, 12s.; half cloth, 14s. 6d. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 32: Minerals and Mineral Substances of New Zealand. By the late P. G. Morgan. Paper, 5s. 6d.; half cloth, 7s. 6d. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 33: The Soils of Irrigation Areas in Otago Central. By H. T. Ferrar. Paper covers, 10s.; cloth, 12s. 6d. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 34: The Geology of the Dargaville-Robey Subdivision, Hokana and Kaipara Divisions. Paper covers, 17s.; half cloth, 18s. 6d. Postage, 6d.


GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 36: Geology of the Kaitangata-Green Island Subdivision (Eastern and Central Otago Division). By M. Ownby. Paper covers, 10s. 6d.; cloth, 12s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 37: The Geology of the Waitomo Subdivision, Central Otago. By J. H. Williamson. Paper covers, 21s.; half cloth, 22s. 6d. Postage, 7d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 38: Geology of the Kaitangata-Green Island Subdivision (Eastern and Central Otago Division). By M. Ownby. Paper covers, 10s. 6d.; half cloth, 12s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL BULLETIN No. 39: Geology of the Naseby Subdivision, Central Otago. By J. H. Williamson. Paper covers, 21s.; half cloth, 22s. 6d. Postage, 7d.

GEOPOLITICAL MEMORANDUM No. 1: The Geology of the Malvern Hills. 4s. 6d. Postage, 3d.

GEOPOLITICAL MEMORANDUM No. 2: The Geology of the Lower Awatere District. Price, 2s. 6d. Postage, 5d.

GEOPOLITICAL MEMORANDUM No. 3: The Geology of the Mount Somers District. Price, 5s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL MEMORANDUM No. 4: Experiments in Geophysical Survey in New Zealand. Price, 7s. 6d. Postage, 4d.

GEOPOLITICAL MEMORANDUM No. 5: Metamorphism in the Lake Waihiku Region, Western Otago, N.Z. By C. O. Hutton. Price, 6s. Postage, 6d.

GEOPOLITICAL MEMORANDUM No. 6: The Geology of the Area Covered by the Alexandra Sheet, Central Otago Division. 2s. 6d. Postage, 6d.

ART ALBUM OF NEW ZEALAND FLORA: A Systematic and Popular Description of the Native Flowering Plants of New Zealand and the Adjoining Islands. By M. and Mrs. E. H. Fenston. Vol. i. 22s. 6d. Postage, 7d.

ECONOMIC MINERALS IN NEW ZEALAND, and other Papers. By Frank Reed, M.Inst.M.E. 6d. Postage, 5d.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE NEW ZEALAND FLORA, Edited by T. F. Cheeseman, F.L.S., F.Z.S. Full-page illustrations. Vols. i and ii. Cloth boards, 2s. Postage, 1s. 6d.

INTRODUCTORY CLASS-BOOK OF BOTANY FOR USE IN NEW ZEALAND SCHOOLS. By G. M. Thomson, F.R.S. Cloth, 10s. Postage, 3d.


MANUAL OF NEW ZEALAND FLOXA. Cheeseman. New edition, 22s. Postage: inland, 1s. 2d.; abroad, 2s. 6d.

MANUAL OF NEW ZEALAND MOLLUSCA. By Professor Hutton. Royal Svo. 3s. Postage, 7d.

ROCKS OF CAPE COLVILLE PENINSULA. By Professor Cobbin. F.R.S. Crown 4to. Vol. i and ii, 10s. 6d. each. Postage, 2s. 6d. each.


SPECIAL REPORT ON EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS.
